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PLAN BETTER MERKEL SCHOOLS
Taylor
Breaks

E lectric
Record

The Taylor Electric Co-op vol
ume of business for 1954 was the 
gi-eatest in its history. This was 
reported at the 14th annual meet 
ing held Thursday of last week.

The gross volume was $¡170.871.- 
11. In 19,54 it was $318,897.39. The 
year l>efore it was a quarter of a 
million dollars.

The crowd jammed the new 
annex buildings of the co-op and 
many w'ere standing. There were 
1.200 seats placed for the crowd. 
Automobiles were everywhere 

^:round the area.
Lester Dorton, manager, de

scribed it as one of the most suc
cessful meetings.

The group re-elected all mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the electric co-op and of the board 
of the refrigeration coop, save 
one in each instance.

New member on the electric co
op board is Mack Collins, who suc
ceeded U. S Akens. He has moved 
out of tlw area. John Crain is 
Akens’ successor on the refriger
ation board.

Boards Re-Elected 
Other members of the boards re- 

lected were H. R Roberts, C. F. 
Sam Butman Jr.. J. J. .-\n- 

derson. Coiner Haynes, Elmo 
Jones, O. S Moore, and Oma 
Thomas for the electric co-op. Rob
erts. .Anderson. Butman and Hayn- 
e» for the refrigeration co-op.

.Ml officers were reelected. 
Roberts was renamed president of 
lioth, Butman was rechosen sec
retary-treasurer of both, and Hill 

P  as reelected vice president of 
the electric division and Anderson 
was renamed to the same post in 

dhe refrigeration division.
"  In eight years of operation by 
the electric coep, membership has 
grown from an initial eleven to 4.- 
237.

During the first two years the 
grinitnum fixed bill was $2.95 and 
Tor the last six it has remained at 
S2.45 said Butman.

Werth S2.4H.M«
Present net worth of the «H>p 

is $2.403,007.19. Butman’s financ
ial report for the refrigeration 
co-op showed a net income of 
$371.45 for 1964.

Manager Dorton reported that 
11 memben of the maintenance 
department had a total of more 
than 30.000 hours worked without

a "no-loss time" accident.
Men receiving safely certificates 

were Henry 1.. Howard. Bobby 
Lee Hook, H. A. Mitcliell, C. W 
Seago. Truman Harvell, Lonnie T. 
Beaird, J. C. Newton. Leo Harris, 
Walter E. Whisenhiint, C. E. 
Derrington Jr., and Mourece 
Thompson.

Bryan Bradbury then made his 
challenging addres.s.

C. O. (Pat) i’atterson. president 
of the Taylor Telephone Coopera
tive board, reported on the prog
ress being made to extend rural 
telephone service to farmers'and! 
ranchers in a five-county area.

In the talent contest, the Stith 
Home Demonstration Club won [ 
first place. The club presented a | 
“ doll dance" in human-marionette 
combination. !

Taking part in the presentation | 
were Mrs. W. M. Loflin, Fletcher I 
Jones, B. R. Browning. A. W. Pa-1 
trignani, J. C. Brown, J. E. Hud-1 
son, Arvil Ely, Mn. R. B. Robbins, 
.Mrs. John Akins, Jimmy Akins | 
and Mrs. Marvin L. Walters, 
latter sening as master of 
monies.

j \Êil X AI IProgram PresentedCity Water Now L  _
From Sweetw'ter 1 0  I d K G  O I

Gospel Meeting 
To Be Held By 
Primitive Baptist

®î iiii
Second place went to Mrs. Sam ' 

McI.«od. piano soloist, and third 
to the South Taylor Ochtet.

The Primitive Baptist Church, 
located at South 8th and Yucca, 
will hold a gospel meeting beginn
ing Monday night, April 25. and 

the i continuing through the week at 
cere-1 night and through Sunday, May 1 

’ Elder W. J. Chambers of Lamp-

Ttie Trent .Sc-hool was tetting 
w.ater from Sweetwater last Sat
urday, announced Mayor A C. 
Terry.

The city is installing meters; 
and so will delay city-wide distri
bution.

“ It will possibly be two wi-eks 
from last Saturday before water 
will be available to all consum 
C IS," said Mayor Terry.

The consumers will have a min
imum rate of S3 for 2.000 gallons 
of water, explained the mayor. 
After that the rate will be 80 
cents per 1,000 gallons over the 
2.C00.

Trent pays Sweetwater 23 cents 
per 1.000 gallons of water. Trent 
pays the Honolulu Oil Company 
25 cents per 1,000 gallons for run
ning the water through its pipes. 
-Also Trent pays the Trent School 
10 cents per 1,000 gallons for run
ning water through its pipes.

Larger Enrollment

asas will be in charge of the ser
vices Monday through Thursday 
nights. The public is invited

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s
TAKEN FROM THE 1935 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

CEMETERY FUND
Below are those who recently

ionated to the Cemetery Mainten 
nee Fund. Anyone wishing to 

contribute to this fund may leave 
contributions at the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank. The 
donors are:

Mrs. W. L. Harkrider Est. $15.00 
J. Haggard Children . .  5.00 
Mrs. Bob $Ialone .............. 5.00

Yard Watering 
And fa r  Washing 
J$ Not Allowed

The City Council has placed a 
ban on car washing and yard 
watering until further notice.

“ This is~aoae to preserve our 
short waUr supply ia  the hopes 
that we will baue onougli to drink 
and cook and keep ourselves 
clean.”  explained Mayor Fred 
Starbuck.'

“We have reason to holtove 
that we «rill h* pumping vator 
from AhUene about May 15," 
stated Mayor, fltarhttck.
The mayor has recaived the fol

lowing Information from the City 
of Abilcnar, •
« “ In regard to the water line 
' Vhiefa the City of Abilene is to 
^'onstruet to parve Merkel, the city 
;has awarded a contract for this 
'i;'ork and the contractor has al- 
’■'ady started receiving material, 

is expected that actual construc- 
m will begin in the next few 

i ?̂ , :iy«. We can see no reason Why 
V'f is work should not be completed 

an early date after construc
tion starts.” ___
C.Ut WASHING!

Palmer Motor Company hat 
lu  own water system and will 
•vnah year car aay time,— Adv.

TO HEAD BIG PARADE
Postponed from last Saturday 

because of rain, the first of the 
1935 series of free rodeos spon
sored by the Merchants Trade Ex
tension Association of Merkel will 
be staged Saturday of this week, 
beginning at 1:30. The McMurry 
Band will head the parade. There 
will be two ball games.

o  • o
151 ON HONOR ROLL '

One hundred and fifty-one pu
pils of the Merkel Public Schools 
nnade the honor roll in the six 
weeks just closed. The high school 
was led by Aline McAninch with
an average of 96 per cent.

• • •
SENIOR BENEFIT PROGRAM

On Tuesday evening. April 30, 
at 8 o'clock the students of Abi
lene Christian College will give a 
one and a half hour program in 
the Merkel High School gymnas
ium. The preoeeds will go to the 
senior class of Merkel High 
School.

• • *
JACK HAYS DIES

Jack Hays, one of Merkel’s pop
ular young businessmen, died Sun-i 
day at 8:30 p. m. at the home of a 
sister, Mrs. Neva Higgins, a victim 
of pneumonia. He was 27 years 
old.

9 9 9
REV. J. H. STONE SUCCUMBS

Rev. John H. Stone, a retired 
Baptist minister, 83, died late 
Monday afternoon. His wife, re
turning from the funeral of a 
grandson. Jack Hays, found him 
quietly reposing in death, lying 
on hie bed in his home.

ALICE TOUCHSTONE DIE.S 
Mrs. Alice Touchstone, 75, a 

former resident of Merkel, died 
Saturday at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruby Harris, in Dallas. 
The body was brought here for 
burial.

• • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Bom to: Mr. and Mrs. Olan Wil
liams a b«y April 20, Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Lepard a boy April 22.

• • •
“HERE COMES CHARLIE"

The I. X. L. players will present 
the highly .amusing comedy, "Here 
Comes Charlie" at Butman Taber
nacle on Friday night of next 
week. May 3. 'The price of admis
sion will be 5 and 10 cents.

9 9 9

JUST LIKE CIRCUS!
Maybe some of the “ slimes" 

wonder why all the Junior and 
senior girls have their hair set 
and all the Junior and senior 
boys look so “ slick" today. Sure
ly nobody but a freshman 
would fail to know that the ban
quet will be tonight.• • •

TRENT PLAY
The seniors of Trent High 

School are presenting their play, 
“ The Scarecrow Creeps," on Fri
day night. April 26. at lYent High 
School auditorium. The price of
admission is 10c and 15c.

■ • •
GROCERY LIST

Coffee is priced at 17c pound, 
sugar at 53c for 10 pounds, 
spuds at 15c for 6 pounds, lem- 
e«s at 17c a dnsen.

For some time a large number 
of .Merkel citizens have been dis
cussing and planning "Good 
Schools." They realize and are 
firmly convinced that good schools 
don't Just happen, but must be 
planned for in a business-like 
way

They believe that good church
es and good schools play an im
portant part in helping to advance 
the spiritual and physical welfare 
of any community. Merkel »  for
tunate in having a citizenry who 
advocate and are willing to work 
for those ideals which go into the 
making of a real community.

Many of the patrons of the Mer
kel schools have been thinking 
and discussing building improve
ments — improvements needed 
now. Recently they petitioned the 
school board for permission to al
low the qualified voters the right 
to express their wishes concern 
ing several improvements.

The members of the board have 
always been in favor of good 
schools and have always been 

Principal C A. Failed was elect-1 ready to consider the wishes of 
I od president of the Lions Club at the public, 
the meeting Tuesday. i-i « d e r  to find out what could

I Others officers were: Nolan | be done now. the school board
I Palmer, first vice president; D r .; asked five major investment com- 
I Don Warren, second vice presi- [ panics to check the financial con- 
I dent Waymon Adcock, third vice ; ditions of the school district and 

oresident; Leon Walker, secretary-j to make recommendations con- 
treasurer; I ceming any improvement prograRi

Frank Breaux, tail twister; Rob- \ that might be started. This was 
ert Hodge, lion tamer; directors; done and this information was giv-

Prin. C. A. Farley 
Elected Head 
Of Lions Club

high school plant which would 
add three or four additional class
rooms, an auditorium equipped 
with regular auditorium seats and 
large enough to meet the needs 
of the school and community: and 
demolishing the old grade school | have mentioned, 
building and keeping most of thef 
lumber and bricks for other build-1 
ing improvements to be made in 
the future. j

Such improvements could in-1 
elude a field houjg for the foot
ball team, show bam for the agri
cultural projects, alterations of 
the band house, shop building, 
etc. Much of this work could be 
done by the vocational training 
-qiiM auin JO pouad « j» ao sassep 
out too much cost. ' “ CtMips believe in competitioa,**

■Are such improvements needed' asserted Bryan Bradbury, lawyar 
now’  This question can probably' lor cooperatives at the annual 
be best answered by taking u p , meeting held here Thursday 
eac h proposed improvement. | afternoon of last week 

The first proposal provides for In his challenging address Mr. 
a modern gymnasium equal to the! Bradbury also emphasized thsd 
gymnasiums found in schools o f : cooperatives pay taxes to evety

schools which will give us a bettor 
community in which to livw— 
schools which will enable oar 
boys and girls to compete with tba 
students from schools which of
fer the advantages which «pa

Co-ops Believe 
In Competition 
Says Bradbury

for one year, Supt. Mack Fisher, 
Herman Carson; for two year». Dr. 
E. Brady Cox, Floyd Green.

President Isadore Mellinger ap
pointed the incoming president

en to the board in March.
Each bond company reported 

that investigations showed that all 
of the proposed building plans 
could be effected WITHOUT ADD

and three vice pre«i(lRato a», an | ING ADDITIONAL NEW TAX- 
auditing committee. J ES AS A RESULT OF THE PRO-

President Mellinger presented I POSED BOND ISSUE. The rep- 
Principal Farley ^ th  the Boy j resentatives of the bond compan- 
Scout charter for this year. He i ies stated this would be possible 
gave Boy Scout registration cards by refunding the old bonds and 
to Scoutmaster Robert Hodge, As- ; issuing new 25-year bonds, 
sistant Scoutmaster E. Brady Cox, if this is done, the district can 
Committeemen Farley. Floyd i meet the annual payments with 
Green, Waymon Adcock. Norman i less financial strain than at pre- 
Winter. sent and at the same time the

Mr. Farley told of the local Salk

rhis Happened in Merkel Forty Years Affo
TAKEN FROM THE 1915 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Hunters of the Salt Branch 
community led by J. W. Child
ress of Route 4 made a grand catch 
of wolves Wednesdty night and 
captured 15 of the sly varmints 
within three miles of 'Merkel.

Mr. Childress is the owner of 
four Birdsong wolf hounds. The 
following hunters Joined him in 
the back of what was the Coggin 
pasture: Joe Higgins, Jess Hardy, 
Tom and Roy Harrell. J. D. Hogg, 
Dee and Bowie Floyd. H. P. Wil
kins, Rush and Walter Buford, 
Henry Petty and J. W. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. ’T. M. Pribble are 
the recipients of the editor’s best 
how for a beautiful bouquet of 
roses, pinks and other flowers 
that have graced our desk since 
the first of the «reek.

An unannounced meeting of 15 
young men of Merkel at the Grim
es Drug Store Monday evening 
was held for the purpose of organ
izing a Young Men’s ^siness 
League and gymnasium. E. L. 
Woodruff, T. .K. Johnson and T. 
L. Grime; have been asked to con
stitute a governing board. i

J. C. Mason gave a box party 
at the Cozy Theatre Tuesday even
ing in honor of a few friends. 
Those in attendance were Mes
dames A. J. Leighty, E M. Rust, 
J. W. Daniels, Sterling P. Miller, 
Misses Genevieve Rust. Evalyn 
Williams, \. J. Leighty and the 
host.

Mrs. J. B. Warren and daugh
ter Irene left Friday evening for 
Waco to viait friends and . rela- 
Uves.

Vaccine inoculation.
The club voted to furnish trans

portation for Buddy Carey to get 
polio treatment at the therapy cen
ter in .-\bilenc. Clyde Bartlett was 
appointed as a committee of one 
to widen the bathroom door of 
Buddy's home. Those who volun
teered transportation were:

Horace Boney, Joe Patterson. 
George Rowland, David Gamble, 
Tommy Odum, Fred Starbuck, 
Rev. Sam Tullock. Leon Walker, 
Dr. Don Warren, Principal Farley, 
Waymon .Adcock, Supt. Fisher, 

/Chester Collinsworth. Lester Dor- 
rton. Clyde Bartlett. Herman Car- 

son. Don Dudley and Isadore Mel
linger.

Supt. FLsher Ulked about the 
school bond elecliei. Be explain
ed that it would aot increase 
taxes and that the school would 
be able to teach chpaiistry and 
physics, which it Is «ot doing 
now.

The Lions CInb eadorsod the 
bond issue.

Postmaster Wrenn Dgrhsm show
ed an interesting film shout the In
tricate work of the poMsl system 
and how it maintains spood and 
accuracy. Holt Vaughn: operated 
the film machine.

Farmers C(H9  
To Hold Meeting .

The Fanners Cooperstiiro Society 
No. 1 of Merkel wlU hold Us an
nual membership meeting st the 
gin Saturday al 2 p. m. 'Three di
rectors are to be elected and the 
annual report will be read.

Dee Teaff is presidaat and L. 
S. Tipton, Jr., is secretary-treasur
er.

building program can be started 
If valuations should decrease, 
enough margin will be left to safe
guard future bond pas'tnents.

The present indebtedness of the 
school district is less than 2% of 
the total valuation. When the 
new bonds are issued, the total in
debtedness will still be below 
the safety figure recommended 
by investment companies.

The proposed improvements in
clude a new gymnasium for the 
high school—leaving the old g>m 
for the grade school; additions 
and improvements to the pi-esent

BOY TO CHARLES CARTERS
A boy was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

CharlM Carter at the Sadler Hos
pital April 1€. Ç)

Bank Deposits 
Soar in Merkel 
Reports Warren

The bank deposits of the local 
bank soared with the deposits in 
Taylor County banka. ^

President Booth Warren of the 
F. & M. National Bank of Merkel 
reported that the deposits of April 
11 were $3347,943 as compared 
to IK2I3,3M April 15. 1954.

Loans and discounts here, 
said Mr. Warren, were $596,639 
coaapared to $496.278 of a year 
ag&

Preaideot J. G. Wilks of the 
Trent Horae Stote Bank reported 
that loaiu and diarounts there were 
$157319 April 11 as compared t 
$141378 a year ago and $140,- 
404 Dec. 31. 1954.

President Warren said the oil j 
activity, selling of livestock by i 
the farmers and the uses of muni
cipal money in building the water 
Une to Merkel from Abilene 
brought on the increase here.
TO BE MARRIED SATURDAY

Miss Laurel Sherrell and James 
Eubanks will be nMirried at 7 p. m. 
Satantay at the First Methodist

our class. This question has 
answered itself — to the patrons 
who have been attending the bas
ketball games. Merkel needs a 
g>m large enough to accommo
date our people, and one with new 
dreS-sIng rooms, new equipment, 
and rest rooms for the teams and 
for the public.

Such a gymnasium would make 
it possible for the school to do a 
better Job in the physical educa
tion classes; and, also, enable the 
grade school students to use the 
present gym for their purposes.

When the Merkel scho^s were 
visited and valuated by commit
tees representing the Southern 
•Association of High Schools, re
commendations were made by dif
ferent groups advising that cer
tain improvements be made in the 
pre.sent high school building as 
.soon as possible: these improve- 
menla' i r .  ~ po«-
.sible to do a b^ter job in the 
science, the agriculture, and the 
homemaking departments.

Recommendations were also 
made to improve the library facil
ities.

Along with the other in>prove- 
ments, Merkel needs an auditor
ium equipped with regular audi
torium seats — one that would be 
large enough for school needs and 
also large enough to serve the pub
lic when having school programs.

Trying to use the cafeteria 
building for a luchroom and also 
for an auditorium doesn't work 
successfully. Too much time is re
quired to take down tables, chairs, 
etc., and even when this is done, 
there isn't enough space for the 
students and their parents.

.A much better Job could be 
done teaching citizenship, if the 
auditorium was large enough and 
equipped for the different assem
blies — activities which would be 
edncational for the students, and

political subdirision.
"This cooperative has paid o ff to 

the farmers and ranchers o f this 
area in the last 14 years.”  began 
the speaker. He pointed out that 
there were now 4300 members.

Mr Bradbury advised his listan- 
ers to watch cioaely the suit being 
brought at Gilmer against the 
REA. He warned that it threatan- 
ed the life of coops

Then the speaker unfurled his 
strong theme, stressing each 
point in masterful style.

“ There is propaganda floating 
about this country of ours trying 
to make people believe that thn 
REA does not pay taxes.” be as
serted. "There is no truth to thin 
They say we are unfair compats- 
tion. 'There is no truth to thin 
They say we are trying to riRr 
the taxpayers back. There is npi 
truth to this.”  ^,  '  -
"  Thdh with att the power o f bin 
resonant voice he proclaunoE. 
“The coops pay taxes to every p n  
litical subKiivision! They pay pK»- 
perty taxes to the states, t »  the 
counties, to the school districts, fe» 
the road districts and to all etlier 
poiiticai subdivisioivs in which 
they have property located.

"They pay franchise taxes, ex
cise taxes, sales taxes and social 
security that every other busiacss 
enterprise is obligated to pay."

How about federal corporation 
income taxes’

“ If a cooperative in the United 
States derives any profit for itself, 
it pays a full federal corporation 
tax upon that profit Just as other 
business does," he emphasised. 
"However, the cooperative docs 
not pay federal corporation tax
es on money that doesn’t beloag 
to it. That it. on money that it is 
obliged to distribute to memhci« 
as patronage refunds in cash, 
shares or in some other way.

. . . .  , "Coops believe in competian.also an en jo y ^ n t for tlw parenu ^
I all tendmg to ̂ in g  alxwt a clos- propaganda are tryingI er relationship between the home 
I and the school.

Many of the desks in the high 
school building were purchased 
many years ago and need to be 
replacé.

Present trends in school en
rollments and possible gains re
sulting from proposed residential 
building plans indicate that pre
paration should be made noWrto 
take care of .such increases.

Using the freshman ctoss in the 
high school as a mnasuring device 
and taking into consideration stu
dents already enrolled in the 
grade school, the 1961-62 mem
bership in the high school ndll 
probably increase over 33^.

Many of the citizens believe 
that the future stability of the 
community will be affected by 
what is done now to eneourege 
new citizens to settle in Merkel.
If we postpone needed improve
ments, our community may loose 
new people and naw industries.

Go to the polls on Saturday,
April M, and vo4c far better

drive the coaperatives out o f 1 
ness, to aUmitate competitton 
Watch out far this!

“ Remeraher this.’ he exclii— < 
with all the power at hia ca«»- 
mand, Iremetoher this; The aa- 
operative bahmgs to -its niMt- 
hers, ownad hy its membare, 0|w 
crated far its anembers and if 
there art toy  savings that aceraa 
by its eoqMtration. the saviaga 
belong to the members!

“ They are ready to sad anxtaan 
to discharge ttelr respomihMIr 
te their government, they want to  
pay Uwir share of the taxes, tiwr 
want to undartake their fair 
of govaynmeot Obligations and > 
ic obli^diaiu. They do not 
to shirk thalr duty in any 
ner,”  ha concluded

RANDEL HAS SURGERY 
Raadaf  Jaa Dadley, 4.

C!
16 at be 
tha tan ef Mr. aad Mrs.

. i
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Mr. and Mrs Bob F'owlfr and son 
Bobby of I.ubbiKk wore weekend 
vuitors of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, J. H. Hobbs

Mr. and Mrs Bill Tittle and 
daughter of Sonora spent the 
weekend with his parents. Com 
missioner and Mrs C. L. Tittle, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Couts of Fred
erick, Okla., visited last week with 
their daughter, Mrs. J W. Barbee, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joyce and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mvin Icemens and 
Tommy were in Stanton Sunday

and heard Rev. Hugh Hunt preach 
They were the guests of Rev. and 
Ml'S Hunt.

Mrs. R. T. (Irav of Winters is 
'. isiting her daughter, .Mrs. Hor
ace Boney, and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Hutchens of 
.Sweetwater and Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Sickley of Abilene were Sunday 
tuests of Mr and Mrs. Bob Hicks.

Mr and Mrs. Waymon Adcock 
.md family wete dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Watts in .Abi
lene Sunday Mrs. .Adcock is a 
cousin of Mrs. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bunch and

HAIR GL.AMOIR 
No Head too difficult 
Hair Cuttiug and Styling 

4Way Hair Shaping

N 0 R M . \ ’ S
REALTY SHOP 

PHONE 19

For That

DRV CLE.\MN'G
Let US refresh or renew 
your suit or dress with our 

fine drv cleaninK. 
INQLIRE HERE ABOIT 

YOI R RIGS AND 
C.ARPET CLEANING

PHONE 27

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

family \ i<»ited in .Amarillo over the 
weekend with her uncle. Tommy 
Winier>, and family

Mr and Mrs Marshall I>a\is and 
family spent the wwkend in Pet'os 
with her brother, Billie Sol F.stes, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs T. C , - nd
children of .Ada. Okla., were visi
tors of his mother, Mrs. E. 1. Wil 
son, over the weekend.

Mrs. H H Limmus of Ennis, 
Mrs. I.etha Crowell of Rio Grande 
and Mrs. Thelma Gage of Ciixle- 
back spent Sunday night w ith Mrs. 
Goldia Malone

Jerry E. Allen and wife of Los 
•Alamos. New Mexico, visited his 
grandmother .Mrs, Pick .Allen, last 
week. She accompanied them on 
their way home as far as Portales, 
New Mexico, where Mrs. Pick Al
len stopped off to visit her grand
daughter and husband. Lt. and 
Mrs Joe Hutto, for the week .Also 
her son P E. .Allen and wife met 

j her there Mrs. Pick Allen return- 
! ed home Friday .

Mrs. F. C McCue was here Sal- 
i urday Ironi Pyote visiting her hus- 
' band and daughter Benina

Mr. and Mrs. Ikie Turner and I baby of Foii Worth were visitors 
over the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Walton.

A LOW COST BANK LOAN MAY 

ENABLE YOH TO DO IT SOONER 

THAN YOU THINK-----------

Buy or Build a New Home. 

Remodel Your Present Home. 

Own the Farm of Your Choice. 

Improve Existin- Facilities on 
Your Farai or Ranch.

.Acquire .New Farm .V.3C*;inei7. 

Purchase a New Auto. 

Establish a Business.

NEWS
Texas A. eM, Collega

WE WELCOME OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR .MAKING SOUND LOANS. 

WHENEVER YOU WANT TO TALK 

THINGS OVER. COME IN... THAT S 

WHAT WE RE HERE FOR.

ST ATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 11. 1955 

RESOURCES
L oans..........................................................................................................................X59S,639.15
Overdrafts................................................................................................................. 355.83
Stock in Federal Reserve B an k .............................................................................  6.000.00
Furniture and Fixturee . .   2.500.00
AVAILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS:

Certificates of Interest ........................................................$ 47,172.44
United States Bonds and Securities...................................  1,000.000.00
Other Bonds and W arrants.................................................. .500,657.38
Cash and Due From Banks..................................................  1,416,866.34

$2.973.696.16

T o ta l........................................................................................................  3,578.191.14
LIABILITIES

Capital S to ck .........................................................................................................$ 100,000.00
Surplus......................................................................................................................  100.000.00
Undivided P ro fits .................................................................................................  30,248.11
DEPOSITS.............................................................................................................  3,347.943.03

T o ta l.........................................................................................................$3.578.191.14
The above statement is correct.

BOOTH w a r r e n . President

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

c
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20 With Each 30 Pounds
of Paymaster StarterSPECIAL

Milo Maize - - - $2.65 per 100 lbs.
SEE I S FOR YOl'R  AIR 
(O M )IT IO N H l NEEDS. 

YOl R PAYMASTER DEAI.ER

TOOMBS & MOORE 
FEED STORE 

PHONE 270

By LORETA ALLEN
If you didn't attend the 4-H 

Share the Fun F'estival last Tues
day night at Butterfield School 
house you missed an evening of 
fun. In the junior division Ovalo 
was first with Elmdale second and 
Trent third. Other clubs entering 
were Lawn. Butterfield. Wylie, 
Tye and Buffalo Gap.

Trent group included Linda Tol
liver. Ruth .Ann Christ and La- 
t.'-elle Bright singing "Open Up

Vour Heart and Let The Sunshine
In." Tye group included Judy 
Beth McCartney, Patty McCart
ney, Mary .Alice Roach. .Vnn Ask- 
ins and Linda Kay Hickman sing
ing "Spanish Cavalier ’ and "Solo- 
man Levite."

girls lied for second doing “ Hen
ry." Other senior clubs were But
terfield. Elmdale. and Trent.

April 14 at Pleasant Hill Commun-

Curly Hetherington and Darrell 
Rhodes won the senior division 
singing "Out Behind the Bam" 
and "Loose Talk.” WyUe 4-H girls 
were second with their rendation 
of "Honey Love." Tuscola 4-H

Butterfield group included Ja
nice Evans, Warner Ernest, Har
old Hohhertz, Olene NeSroith and 
Norma Stephan. Trent girls act
ing out and singing "Oh, Soldier*' 
were Linda Wilks. Peggy Maberry, 
June Robinson and Ida Mae King.

Miss Elton Tuisiey, Educational 
Supervisor of Dallas, conducted a 
slip cover workshop Thursday,

ity Center for Taylor County | 
Home Demonstration women. She 
discussed the purpose of a s lip ' 
cover, materials to use, how to | 
measure, pin. fit, mark, and sew 
a Slip cover.

It was a very interesting meet
ing attended by club members j 
from Pleasant Hill Club, Hamby. 
Lake Abilene. Potosi, Tuscola and 
Wylie. Others attending were 
Mrs. Roy Thornton of Abilene,

Miss Ollie Chenoweth. Runnels 
County home demonstration agent. 
Miss Myra Tankersley, Mrs. Har
old Everett, assistant home demon - 
stration agent, and Miss Loreta 
•Allen.

The district meeting of the Tex
as Home Demonstration Aasocia 
tion was held in Kemdlle, April 
19. Delegates attending from Tay
lor County were Mrs. R. G. 
Toombs. Mrs. Edgar Holly and 
Mrs. P. L. Kendall.

Here are the Three Greatest
New-Gir Values in America!
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THI FABULOUS STAR CHIIF—Here's the beauty that is 
taking busineas from the costliest cars—and no wonder! 
It'$ luxury-sized. The roomy body ia mounted on a 124* 
wheelbase. It's luxury-powered. The Strato-Streak V-8 with 
four-barrel carburetor puts 200 honepower up front. It's 
luxury -styled. Fabrics and appointments match those of the 
highest-priced cars. It's beautifully distinctive—w&y out 
front for future-fashioned smartness. And it's a Pontiac— 
which means topmoet reliability, thrift and resale value, 
and the easiest (xice on any big luxury car!

THI FUTURE-FASHIONED 8 7 0 - Your favorite body atyl*
becomes really exciting when it’s an 870. Choice of Vogue 
Two-Tone colors is as wide as your imagination. And it’s just 
as outstanding in all other ways. Outstanding in performance 
with exclusive Strato-Streak power. Outstanding in comfort 
and riding ease with a long wheelbase and big-car stability 
unmatched at the price. Elspecially outstanding in the wonder
ful way it handles in traffic, responds with passing power. For 
luxurious driving at modest cost you simply can’t do better.

MAYTAG
Dftch O v M  G m  Roig«

lag «vary tfas. Maytag DuSiA Orsa M m 
sfieiemt you can arm cook part of tbwo 
with gaa ofl! Entiro ovoa...top, bottom, 
Mdoo, door...so thickly lawilstod boat 
aaa*t sacapol Haat Is tissd la cooking-«- 
goal kltchon stays coolsr.

670 or more allowance for your 
old range on a Maytag.

• tya lavai cawtrala
• Tabla l arve Brelles
• Datab Casfcer Wei
• S# eaey le (

%—  It todoyl

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.

THE SRECTACULAR 8 6 0 - Here is the biggest, smartest, 
highest-powered car ever priced so low—less than many 
OKxielB of the lowest-priced lines and much le «  than 
stripped economy models of higher-priced ntakes. Yet H’s 
a lung-si»d car with a 122* wheelbase, delivering 200 
horsepower. Beauty? Just look! And remember—]rou can 
choose from 4 interiors and 36 color combinations. Never 

it been so easy to own a truly fine car! AH « M  Hm hislarraMliiaf 2004LR. StratG-UrgGli V-8 EafiMl
Every model in every line of Pontiacs has the sensational Strata- 
Streak V-8 engine, one of the most efficient power plants ever 
developed. Here’s more take-off punch, more passing drive and mors 
years of smooth performance than you have ever enjoyed in any car 
within hundreds of dollars of Pontiac’s low price range. And that 
applies whether you decide on 180 horsepower or specify the optioned 
power-package which moves you up to a blazing 200 horsepower. 
Either way you get topmost power per dollar. \
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HAVING BEEN RAISED IN 
THE COUNTRY .. and attended 
a one-room, one-teacher school, it 
somewhat grieves me to see the 
disintegration of a country com
munity.

GET YOUR

GROCERIES
AT THE

Irl Walker
SERVICE STATION

OPEN 6:30 A. M[ 
to 9:30 P. M.

G A S - T O O N S
By

“LEON’

The disintegration begins with 
the consideration of rural schools 
with the town schools. If the small 
country church has not already

els
(nt,
[ar-
on-
eta

ex-
;ia-
>ril
*y
G.

ind

“ Hey, I ain’t through changin’ 
your oil yet.’ ’

Let us show you our speedy 
•erviccl

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS 
PHONE 20h 

1146 NORTH 1ST.

T EX  CARSON
WILD ANIMAL

CIRCUS7 A

Ì

;

;

THE nRST Blp a s c u s  
HIRE IN VEAMI 

— — Tb m  of Eqaipmeat i » -  
PrsMiUag O a U rgw t A m /  at Traiaod 
Wild AaiBob «arriod with » a /  AnorioM

PrenentiBg Aaicrica’nMBO HIELEPHANT...... UUIIIIW III
—  Direct from European —  
lYlumphs —  Daring, Exotio
WANDA DEWAYNE

Most Breath-Takinr Aerial 
Accomplishments.

Challenge to Anyone to 
restie “ Dynamite," the Big 

_________Black Bear.
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS and 
DARING PERFORMERS!

ÒLOWNS-CLOWNS-CLÓWNS
See the Famous T-V and Mol« 
lywood Movie Chlmpanzeea.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Afternoon and Night

M E R K E L  
F R I D A Y  

A P R I L  22ND
ONE DAY ONLY 

PARKING SPACE FOB 

OF CARS

pfuces

LEGAL NOTICE
AFFIDAVIT OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision ol 
the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that the ternrs of our 
said partnership are as follows;

Art Carmichael, as special part
ner, and John McKinzie, as gener
al partner, on April 6, 1955, enter
ed into a partnership business at 
Merkel in Taylor County, 'I'exas, 
known as John McKinzie Motors, 
for the purpose of buying and sell
ing automobiles, automobile parts, 
accessories, et cetera, which pait- 
nership is to continue for five 
years.

'That Art Carmichael, special 
partner, contributed $14700.00 and 
John McKinzie, general partner, 
contributed $15,300.00, all in cash, 
and the profits and losse.s, if any, 
shall be shared proportionately to 
the investment of each party.

Witness our hands this 6 day of 
April, 1955.

John McKinzie
John McKinzie, general partner 

Art Carmichael
Art Carmichael, special partner 

Adv. — April 22, 29. May 6, 13.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF ’TKXA.s 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Taylor County. Greeting: 

Thelma Mae Jackson. Guardian 
of the Estate of N. G. Robinson 
having filed In our County Court 
his Final Account of the condition 
o f  the Estate of said G. N. Robin
son numbered 4015 on the Probate 
Docket of Taylor County, together 
with an application to be discharg
ed from said Guardianship.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication of 
tkjs Writ one time and said pub
lication shall be not less than ten 
days hereof. May 9, 1955 ina News
paper printed in the County of 
Taylor you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Estate, 
to appear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do, on Mon
day the 9 day of May A. D. 1955, at 
the Court House of said County, in 
.Abilene, Texas, when said Account 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given under by hand and seal 
I of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Abilene this 12 day of 
April A. D. 1955.
(SEAL)

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
Clerk. County Court Taylor County 

By Maxine Hobbs, Deputy 
I hereby certify that the above 

and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Original Writ now in 
my hands.

Ed Powell
Sheriff Taylor County 

By V. Wolf Deputy 
Adv. — April 22. 29, May 6, 13.

i.EGAL NOTICE
We, the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision re
lating to limited partnerships; and 
do hereby certify that the terms of 
our said partnership are as fol- 

I lows;
STATE OF TEXAS |
COUNTY OF TAYLOR |

Inis is to certify tht the under
signed are forming a limited part
nership, and the undersigned rep
resent the following:

A. The name under which the 
partnership is to be conducted is 
E. M. Bailey, Contractor, Limited.

B. The general nature of the 
business to be transacted is gener
al concrete contracting.

C. The names of all of the gen- 
! eral and special partners interest- 
: ed therein, distinguishing which
are general and which are special 
partners, in their respective places 
of residence, are:

E. M. Bailey, general partner, of 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas;

Bobby Gipson Bailey, special 
partner, of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas;

Mary Earlene Bailey Kent, spe
cial partner, of Rollo, Missouri.

D. The amount of capital which 
each special partner has contribut
ed to such partnership is $3,(X)0.00 
in cash.

E. The period of the partner
ship is to be from the 1st day of 
April, 1955 to the 31st day of 
March. 1975.

/• / Mary Earlene Bailey Kent 
/s /  Thurman H. Kent, Jr.
/ » /  E. M. Bailey 
/■ / Bobby Gipson Bailey 

Adv. — April 22, 29. May 6. 13.
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COSDEN
PRODUCTS
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GASOLINE-on
GREASE
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moved to town, if goes after the 
school. Then if there is a small 
fourth-class post office at the 
crossroads, it is doomed to be dis
continued under present policies 
of the Government.

This is not to argue against pro
gress, because that is what it is. It 
is a natural result by reason of bet
ter roads, better automobiles, and 
better advantages in the schools.

On the other hand, it is my feel
ing that the small communities 
have been the backbone of this 
Country. From these rural areas 
have stemmed the stamina and 
independence which have contri
buted much to the development of

I our Nation. I would not turn back 
the calendar, but I regret to see 
the passing of the small commun
ity life.

VISIBLE PROiiRESS HAS 
I BEE.N MADE . . .  by this Adminis

tration in getting Government out 
of business It is no easy matter. 
Government did not get into busi
ness overnight, nor will it sudden
ly relinquish its hold on thousands 
of activities.

A year or more ago the Presi
dent issued a directive to all De
partment heads asking them to 
make an inventory of all commer
cial and industrial activities now 
being carried on and to recom
mend which ones might be turned

os'er to private business.
For instance, the rope factory 

operated by the United States 
Navy for a hundred years has been 
ordered closed down. The House 
of Representatives has authorized 
the sale of Government-owned syn
thetic rubber plants, and also the 
Federal barge line. This is only a 
beginning.

Of course, there are some busi
ness operations of the Government 
which must be carried on by it.

HAD SURGERY
Mrs. Calvin Keith of Ozona had 

surgery last Friday in Sweetwater. 
She recently moved from here to 
Ozona.

1/2 price !

T u s a v  
C R E A M  
D E O D O R A N T

... the iMtant deodorant!

Limited Time Only

IiuUody atopa pertpiralion odor! 
Cherka penpiration moinlure! 

Safe for normal akin, delicate fabrica

1/2 price sale
T U S S V

• T tO K  D B O O O M A N T  

Large $1 aixe now ß C X r - -

MERKEL DRUG

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garage —  

New R oof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

MAGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio star of KGNC says, "Evmy 
srontan knows light Karo is best for cooking. . ,  and on the foblo. • »

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
s  w offle syrup of ’em o il"

Yea. indeed... biacuita go like hot cakea when 
you pour on plenty of delicioua Karo waffln 
ayrup. There’a nothing like it for good eating. 
Setiafyin’ flavw. So rich it atanda right up on 
top of biacuita (keepa ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night... it topa anything!

Ask your grocor for Koro wofHo syrup, in pints and qucNlt

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

J

S e lls  m o r e ... 
i t  s  w o r t li  ] Loxe I

Ford’s worth m ore when you buy it . . . and it’s easy to 
Bee why! Only Ford brings you the long, low look of the Thunder- 
bird and it« “ car-of-toiDorrow”  line«. Only Ford gives you the 
instant—and reassuring—response of Trigger-Torque power . . . 
power that w’hiaks you up hill« or around traffic . . . gives you 
“ Go”  when you need it for safety’s sake! And Ford alone in its 
held gives you the solid comfort and handling ease o f a new and 
smoother Angle-Poised Ride.

There are countless other worth-more features, from the 
smoothness and long life o f Ford’s deep-block engines to the 
colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford’s Luxury Lounge interiors. 
A Test Drive will show you how n ^ y  there are.

Ford ’s worth m ore when you sell it . . . and used car 
prices prove it! For years. Ford cars have returned a highor 
proportion o f their original cost at resale than any other low- 
prioed car. And that’s further proof that Ford’s hrst in all-round, 
long-lasting vtUue.

Before you new d S r "

be sure you see and drive 
the worth more oar...the*55 Fbrd

* «

J. ♦ >’4»'/
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L;. The new
I

beisdi seller... FORD
M U U W K r C n i M OIM S
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Arthur English 
Dies Saturday 
At Age of 83

Arthur Jai-kwn Fnulish 83. 
Treat resident Mne«‘ 1920, died at 
S ^  m. Saturday. He beeame ser 
ioaaly ill Thursday night.

Born Dec. 19, 1878, in Misissip- 
pt, Mr English moved to Fannin 
County when a young boy and 
tbere married the former Lilly 
Saxley December 14. 1892.

He moved to Nolan County in 
laos and then to Trent in 1920. He 
ionoed near Trent until retiring in
wss

A member of the Baptist Church 
early childhood, Mr. English 

been a member of the Trent 
tist Church for many years. 

Funeral was held at 4 p. m. Sun
day m the Trent Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. Jean Jorgenson, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in the 
Trent Cemetery .

Starbuck Funeral Home was in 
t^harse.

Sorvivors include his wife, two 
ooBV Joe of Sweetwater and Jeff 
English of View, fire daughters, 
■rs. J. D Winn of Trent. Mrs. E. 
W. Rogers of Visalia. Calif., Mrs. 
A. J. Brown of Bavtown, Mrs. B 
R. Dingle of LaPorte and Mrs. Joe 
Boone of Merkel, six brothers, 
Larther Bunyon and Rev. Joe Eng- 
Inh. both of Glen Rose, Claude of 
Bonham. Jessie of Dallas and the 
lew. Robert English of Brown- 
wnod two sisters, Mrs. Charlie 
Sumr of Bailey and Mrs. Will 
Turner of Idalou. 21 grandchild
ren and 20 great-grandchildren.

h  War ID Tags 
Are Essential 
Savs Starbuck

The Federal Civil Defen.se Ad
ministration announced new, sinv 
pbfied specifications for civilian 
identification tags.

The announcement followed an 
earlier appeal by FCD.A Adminis
trator, Val Peterson, for states 
and local governments to support 
an immediate nationwide Civil De 
fense tagging program to help 
atreng’ hen defenses acainst pos 
aiMe -Atomic or H-bomb attack 
with the accompanying threat of 
radioactive fall-out.

Mayor Fred Starbuck. local Civ. 
il Defense director, gave a.« the 
reason for the change in specifica
tions the fact that the new tag is 
of lighter construction and ade
quate for identifying wearers in 
an emergency Mayor Starbuck 

»hasiied that the change doe« 
make obsolete identification

H. B l.EETON DIFS
H B I.eelon of Odes,a died 

suddenlv at 12:39 noon Tuesdav. 
lie was a brother-in law of Rub 
Mrlionald, Myrytle t\ooien«iaft 
Julia Wood and Bell Kimbrough 

Funeral service wa.s to be 
held at 9 a m. Thursday. April 
21, at Parkview Church of Christ 
Odessa, conducted by l.aytun | 
Pla.ster, minister of Monahans, 
with graveside rites at Rose Hill 
Cemetery, Merkel at 3 p. m.

NOODLE NEWS
Mrs. Geo. Cooper returned home 

last week from Houston after visit
ing her daughter and other I’ela- 
tives. She saw it ram more while 
there than she has in a long time.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Caldwell Saturday night 
and Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Clement and boys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Clement, all of Snyder.

Mrs. W J Cox visited in the 
home of her sister and husband, 
Mr. ana Mrs. .Atla.s Phillips, Satur
day afternoon.

Ruby and Paula Caldwell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing Geneva Gilbreth

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Quinn visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. .A 
J. Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Calaway at
tended church at Truby one night 
la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Mc.Aninch and 
Dayna visited Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley, Mr. 
and Mrs. George I>oole> and child
ren are spending a few days with 
John s father in Greenville.

Mr and Mrs. Naith Maxwell and 
daughter Joan visited m the home 
of their son and brother Paul Sun- 
lay at Buffalo Gap.

Cleve Jeffery is still nursing an 
injured foot, hurt by his tractor 
two weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs. Q. Dyer of .Anson 
were dinner guests ^nday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spur- 
gin. They also attended preaching 
at the Baptist Church in .Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Gee of Dal 
las and three boys. Judson, Terry 
and David, visited recently with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. 
Sheppaixl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard. 
Tommy and Sue were Easter \ui 
tore of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L H. .Mc.Aden.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Burleson had 
their children home for Sunday 
Messrs, and Mesdames Dale Burle
son and family, Joe Burlesoiv e f 
■Abilene, Gene Burleson and baby, 
Charles Mc.Artliur of Hermleigh. 
Dale and family are moving to 
North Carolina.

.Allen D. King, Jr., and school
mate of Texas Tech visited his par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. .Allen D King, 
Sr., and attended the dairy show 
and banquet at .A. C. C.

Mrs. W C. Lee left Saturday for 
Mexia and from there to Mobile, 
.Ala., to visit relatives and friends.

Easter guests in the Sanders and 
Orr homes were Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Hassey and Pat and Pete White 
of Sacramento. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. On-. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kellev of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kelley and children. Mike 
and Steve of Ft. Worth and Miss 
Has.sey of Tye. Miss Hassey accom
panied her brother Virgil back to 
Sacramento for a two weeks visit.

I.ESI.EY BEASLEYS HOST 
SMITH F AMU \ KEl MON

The home pf Mr. and Mrs. Les
ley Beasley and daughter Kay of 
Trent was the scene of the Smith 
family gathering Sunday. .A turkey- 
dinner with ail the trimmings was 
served at noon. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Smith of Trent are the parents ot 
Mrs. Beasley and were present.

Out of town guests were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Marvin Smith, Em
ory Jones and Pat, .Abilene. Clyde 
Smith and family, Albert Janks, 
Janice, Beatrice and .Albert Clyde, j 
Odessa. Floyd Smith. Barbara and ; 
Smitty and Mre. B. F. Smith of 
Stanton, .Arlo Fonest and son. 
Midland. .Allen Terry and Becky, 
Fort Worth.

Hospital Notes
•Admis.'-ion'- to tlu S.idler Htx- 

pital the past wek were:
As medical patients — A J 

English, Bill Winter, Mrv K. H 
Connell, Lige Harris. W C Mi 
Coy, Mre. R M. O'Reiir and E 
Burk, overcome by gas.

For surgery—Mrs. Omar Bishop.

H. R. MrKEEVER IS HOME
H. R. McKeever went home from 

the Sadler Hospital Tuesday of last 
week. He is improving nicely after 
his heart attack.

meat
tar» and bracelets manufacuired" 
sioce September. 1951.

The new tag design provides 
for Tive lines of identification 
three of which should be devoted 
ko

First name, middle initial and 
last name of the wearer, in that 
order. First name, middle initial 
a d  last name of next of kin or 
person to be noHfied m an emer- 
gency. .And address of next of 
kin of person to be notified, to in- 
eJode hou.ce number, name of

(jJ o A h h u fiß n

By PRICE DANIEL •
L'. 5. Scaa/er

Narcoties Investigation
I nder appointment by .Senator 

Kilgore of West Virginia, Chair
man of the .Senate Judiciary Com
mittee. the writer- will sei-ve as 
chairman of a subcommittee to in
vestigate the narcotics racket in 
the United States 

Our Judiciary Committee has 
already developed conclusive evi
dence that Comiminist China is 
the pn net pa I source of heroin, and 
that the leaders of Red China are 

city and state. FCD.A also | encouraging the manufacture and
sled that the tag indicate 

the wearers religion This should 
be indicated with a P for Protes- 
l u t .  C of Catholic, J for Jewish 
a d  Y for other religions

The new specifications also pro- 
wide for both bracelets and the 
o ck la ce  type identification.

In his appeal to support the 
tacjcing program. Mayor Starbuck 
declared “ In war. the tags could 
he ws.sential to the national well-

IDENTIFICATION TAG

TEEN -A(;E SUNDAY’ 
SC'HOOi. CLASS CLIMBS 
BIXIW OIT MOCNTAIN 

Mrs. John Wheeler took her 
Then-age Sunday School Clast of 
the Assembly of God Church on a 
trip Sunday afternoon. They clinaU 
ed Blowout Mountain, south M  
t o n .  Mr. Wheeler aceompeBw

G A8T0N  WALKER 
A U lIV B S IN fttA T rL E  ‘ 
ATTER KOREAN DUTT 

GMton Walker haa AdrfVMlB EI 
He landcd at IdnttM Iron  
He was in Korea 17 idonths 

hi tha Anny. Ho esperu to bc 
hOMo Boon. Re to Um soa of Mr. 
pdd Mra. Irl Walker.

export of narcotics both for finan
cial gam and demoralization of 
countries in the Free World.

Farm Bulletins Free 
There are many farm bulletin« 

and other publications of interest 
to farm families available for dis
tribution by members of Con
gress. These cover a variety of sub 
jects from “ Home-made Jellies. 
Jams and Preserves” to "Farm
house Plans for Minimum Bud
gets."

Some of them appear to contain 
useful information, while others 
seem to be a waste of the taxpay
ers' money You can be the judge 
if you will write me for a list of 
the publications.

Simply wrifF me that you 
read about this in The Meiiiel 
Mail, and I » ill send a list of 
Ike publications from »kick you 
may order any that you may de
sire. They are already printed 
and ran be mailed without any 
additional cost to you or the 
government. Some of these pub
lications will be of special inter
est to Texas farm families 
.Also, two other publications of 

which we still have a small supply 
are “ Infant Care” published by the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare, and a recipe bulletin 
entitled ‘-Family Fare" As long 
as they last, we will send copies to 
those who might think them use
ful. •

COMMUNITY THEATRE’S 
NEXT PRODUCTION 
WILL BE “ ANTIiiONE”

The Abilene Community Thea
tre's next production will be “ An
tigone'' by Loato Anonilh. “ An- 
tifOM'' to baaed a  the afKient 
Greek play by the same name. Mr. 
AhouiTh preaches the concept of 
freedom and individual liberty.

There will be two performances 
of ‘^Antifone“ at 8 p. m. April 21 
an<r22 at Radford NetnoHal Audi
torium at McMurry College. Tick
ets may bc obtained in advance at 
the Melody Shop or the Record 
Shop in Abilene or at the bo« of
fice oar the Difbta of the perforin-

SHIRI.ENE .MOORE, J. B. PRICE 
.ARE M.ARRIED APRIL 8

Miss Shirlene Moore, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. .A. E. Moore, and 
J. B. Price, son of Mr. and Mre. 
Jim Price, were married at the As
sembly of God Church by Rev. H. 
S Earp on Friday. April 8. It was 
a candle-light ceremony.

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of white lace and carried a Bible 
with white carnation.

“ USING KITCHEN" TALK 
MADE .AT COMPERE CLUB 

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club met April 7 in Mrs. C. S. 
Childer’s horns. Mrs. Jess Foy, vice 
chairman, presided in the absence 
of the chairman .Mrs. Dillard Wil 
liams led the group singing. Mrs. 
M'. D. Ramsey offered the prayer.

Roll call was answered with “ A 
Household Hint". Minutes were 
read by Mrs. Stanley. The club vot
ed to have a family picnic the 
night of May 3 at Mrs. Stanley's. 
Each family is asked to carry sand
wiches, potato chpis and cookies. 
The club vsill furnish iced drinks.

Mre. Stanley gave the program. 
"Using the Kitchen." She stress
ed safety in the kitchen.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Kelso -April 28. The program 
v̂ ill be "Baclcground of the Kitch 
en" by the agent

Mre. Williams won first place 
with her “ tackv costume" The 
hostess gift went to Mrs. Foy for 
her largest contribution to the 
club fund. The hostes.« served re
freshments to Mesdames Foy, Stan
ley, Williams. Ramsey, Childers 
and Mr. Childers.

MR.N. ELLEN McREYNOLDS 
TO INSTALL NEW OFFICER.S

Mrs. Ellen McReynolds. presi
dent, will install the new officers 
at the banquet of the Taylor Coun
ty Teachers Unit at South Junior 
High, .Abilene, .April 28

.Among the special guests will be 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Boney and Betlye 
Chancey Principal C. .A Farley is 
treasurer of the unit.

BLUE BONNET H D CLUB 
TO HOLD F.AMILY FUN NIGHT

T'he Blue Bonnet Home IVmon- 
stration Club are having a family 
fun night April 28 at 8 p. m. at the 
Butman Tabernacle. Former mem
bers wnll be honored. The club 
started with 18 members and 12 of 
them are still living

•All club mem.bers are urged to 
come and bring their families. R« 
freshments will be served and 
games will be played.

TRENT 4-H CLUB GIRL S 
PLACE FIRST AND FIFTH

The county-wide share the fun 
4-H club contest was held at But
terfield School Tuesday of last 
week.

The Trent junior girls, Larelle 
Bright. Ruth .Ann Christ and Linda 
Toliver, were first. The Trent sen
ior girls. Linda Wilks. Janie Rob
inson. Ida Mae King and Peggy 
.Mayberry placed fifth.

"They were accompanied by their 
teacher-sponsor, Miss-Emma Proc
tor, mo^er-Ieader, .Mrs. Allen D. 
Kingj^JJr. and Mrs. Zeb Bright. 
Sue and Buddy King.

MRS. SA.M BUTMAN, JR.. 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Sam Butman. Jr., was hon
ored with a birthday party at her 
home Saturday night. Supper was 
served to 35 persons. Those pres
ent were:

Misses Jerrye Rodgers and Au- 
dria Mae Lamb of .Abilene, .Mesrs. 
and .Mesdames T. C. Duncan. Bill 
Mayord of Ft. Worth, E. M. Powell 
of Roswell. New .Mexico, A. E. 
Palk of San Angelo, Frank Broa- 
vak. .M P Latimer, T. J. Neill, A. 
D. Scott. Jake Rhodes. Mrs. Ruth 
Perkins and their families.

STITH H. D. CLUB .MEETS 
WITH MRS. O. B. LEACH

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. O. B. Leach 
.April 13. Mrs. .A. W. Patiignani led 
the singing. Prayer was by Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones. Roll call was answ
ered with a current event.

Mrs. Leach, parliamentarian, 
drilled the group on parliamentary 
procedure. The club is observing 
National Home Demonstration 
Club Week with a family night, a 
window display and a guest speak
er.

The hostess gift went to Mrs. O. 
J. Fikes There were 17 members, 
one guest and 10 children present. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
W M. Loflin when the agent will 
be with the club. Her topic will be 
"The Background of the Kitchen.”

Tto best to loani tho trade aad 
not just the trieka.

“ SAFETY IN KITCHEN TOLD 
.AT GOODMAN H. D. CLUB

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Friday, .April 8. 
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Ho
well. Mrs. Hosea Windham, presi
dent, presided. Roll call was answ- 

, ered with “ .A Garden Hint.’ ’ The 
; committee for Jbe community cen- 
i ter reported en' the progress made 
I by the men.

It was decided to have the form- 
I al opening of the community cen 
I ter on National Home Demonstra 
lion Week early in May. Members 

' who were to take part in the club 
I skit on the REA program were to 
I meet with Mrs. Karl Bonneaux on 
1 Tue.sday.

Mrs. Jennings Winter gave a very- 
convincing progiam on "Safety in 
the Kitchen.’ ’ She remarked that 
almost one-third of all accidental 
deaths and one-half of non-fatal in
juries occur in the home.

Family nighL’was to be held at 
the home of theHarl Bonneau's on 
April 16. A refreshment plate was 
served to 11 members and one 
child. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Cal McAninch on .April 25 
when the county agent will be 
present.

Cash Income 
For Texas Fanners 
Is Reported Up

Texas farmers have experienced 
a slight increase in cash income, 
but the index of prices they receiv
ed has fallen, the University of 
Texaes Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

January-February cash  ̂ income 
totalled slightly more than S248.2 
million in January-February, a 1 
per cent gain over the $245 million 
registered for the same period last 
year.

The bureau also reported the 
index of prices received by Texas 
farmers and ranchers for all pro
ducts totalled 268 in mid-March. 4 
points below mid-February and 5 
points below .March a year ago.

The index of livestock and live
stock products stood at 283 on 
March 15, a drop of 5 points from 
February 15. 19M, and 17 points 
lower than March, 1964.

ROTAN S( HOOL RODEO 
WILI. HE HELD 
APRIL 22ND AND 23RD

. The Rotan School rodeo will be 
held .April 22 and 23. Ine parade 
wil! be at 5:30 p m. Friday with 
the performance time being 7:30 p. 
m. All entrants must be 19 years 
old or over.

Events include bull riding, calf 
roping, ribbon roping, goat time 
down (one girl), bareback bionc 
riding, sponsors’ contest, open 
barrel race and goat sacking (12 
yeare and under).

Cotton
Seed

ON HAND NOW
Northern Star Regristered, Fuffy and Delinted

IJMITED SUPPLY

.MERKEL F.H.A. O IR I^ 
HAVE BEEN SELECTED 
TO ATTEND STATE MEET

Miss Jocille Thompson, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mra. Irvin Inompson. 
and Ruby Stephan, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Stephan, have 
been selected from .58 members of 
the Merkel Future Homemakers 
Chapter to attend the State^F. H. 
A. Convention in Galveston'April 
22 and 23

The theme of the convention is 
“ Peaceful Thinking — Peaceful 
Living." All the meetings will be 
held in the Marine Room on the 
Pleasure Pier.

Attending the girl* will be their 
•dviaor, Mra. John Young. The 
growR arm ratarn Swnday mter-

PREPARE NOW FOR EGG PROFITS
THIS FALL

Straifflit mn 4A LoffconM, Awtra X Wkitc, Haaip- 
Wkit€ N. C. VacciMUd $12.50 Per 100, April Ddieery

"NOAIT ^ iiS e r y
110$ ■. BmOwBy PIm m  S1$4 ' threWster, T

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171 and 76

I.ankar1 57 Delinted. Non-Ceriifled 
COMING SOON

* \ a

F I E L D  S E E D
ff

Certified Tested and Tainted ‘ t .

Hegari, Milo, 7078, Sudan Grass, 
Red Top Cane, African Millet. 

See N. C. (Nig) PALMER 
at Kimbell Elevator

“ I don't want all the business —  just yours!”
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Newlyweds get off to good starts in OK Used 
Cars. They're easy on just-married budgets. The 
car with the red OK Tag is always thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned for performance, 
safety and value. Head for a carefree honeymoon 
in a car that’s dealer-warranted in writing!

SoM tonly by on AUlhorizod Chovrokf Doolor
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BADGER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

S*»e O'jf *iAtf 
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LOOK AT T P $ ^  

USED CAR BARGA^S ^ . .

•> -3

ALL THESE ARE NEW CAR TOADE-INS 
1953 Chevrolet 2-Door , 1950 Ford 2-Door

210 Ratfio, henter, «est corcre and 
fender rtitri«. I>ec«l owner.

1950 (jodge Meadowbrook
4-Door. Radio, beater, new tirea.

Radk». beater, new aeat eorett 
tires.

1950 Ford 2-Door
Radio, heater, orerdriTe.

BADGER CHEVROLET

i -
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Badgers Beat 
Colorado City 
By Score of ¿ 5  _ _
Coach Tommy Filis’ Radgei*s won 

their first conference game on 
Thursday'of la s^ eek  here against 
Colorado City 6 Í , _ -

Phillip Piirsley pitched ind fiailj
* O'Brien caught. George English
^ was three timeg at bat and hit a-||, 

double and a triple.
Ji The Badgers were behind 50 

and tied in the fourth on six
* straight hits after two outs-. In the 

last of the seventh Mei*kel won 
when a Badger walked with the

¡J bases l^Mded

] HAVE SON
I Mrs. George Denman has re 
j turned home after spending two 

weeks in Dallas with her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
George l^agsdale. The Ragsdales 
ha\Vi^llPw W rn, April 9, at 
Baylor Hospital In Dallas, named 
Hardy Miller. Little 20-month-old 
Margaret Ito^e Ragsdale returned 
home yMli<ker 

fwo
grandmother to

«pend weeks.

.White Flat’s New 
iSasoline Plant 
Is Dedicated Sat.

White Flat’s new several million
Merkel lost to Rotaq 'Tuesday I gasoline plant, three miles

west of Trénti was dedicated Sat-night at Rotan 6-3. Phillip pitched 
Gail caught. '

)  I

BADGER SCHEDULE 
> , Thurs., April 21, a tHaskell

Tues., April 2g  ̂Rqlan. >

.¡Best Attendance 
At Farmérs Co-op 

'M eetingatStith
-  The best attended annual meet

ing of the Farpiers '€p-«p Gin of 
Stith was hrid on Wednesday of 

'last week. Good interest was 
shown a«d there was lots pi dis
cussion. The aiThual report was 

(given. Everyone had a* good time.
Bob Hudson and Clyde Jones 

^ ere  the director& going oukamd 
rtoward ReddTh add Chester Cox 
were elected in their places. Two 
extra directors were also elected: 
Buck- Leech end Erneer Smith.

Wilmer Criswpll b  president 
and Roy Kelso is secretary-treas
urer, Sam Mashburn is also a di
rector.

John Stowe Wins 
In Dairy Contest 
At Texas Show

John Stowe of Trent was among 
the seven ending up with 410 
points each at (he 4-H Club and 
FF.A dairy judging contest in Abi- 
mg Monday at the Central West 
Texas Dairy ' Show. Trent team 
scored 1,095 points.

urday afterndon. About 350 per
sons were present.

Many persons from Trent were 
there, including Mayor A. C. TerQ ,̂ 
J. G. Wilks, president of the Home 
State Bank, and W. B. Williams, 
superintendent of schools.

Railroad Commissioner Olin 
Culberson and Bill Murray we're 
among the speakers. L. C. Johns
ton and E. G. Byars, both of Tyfer, 
co-discoverers of White Flat oil 
field were present along with 
other oil men ffom over the state.

A barbecue dinner was served to 
all.

Mavor and Others»

Attend Meeting 
Of Texas Firemen

Those who attended the Mid
west Texas Firemen’s Association 
semi-annual meeting in Roby on 
Thursday of last week were: 

Mayor and Mrs. Fred Starbuck, 
J. Parker Sharp, Jim Mc.Aninch, 
•Messrs, and Mesdames Clyde 
Wurst, Waymon .Adcock and W. 
D. Webber.

Noodle Players 
Win Three Firsts 
In 1-Act Contest

Noodle High Schol players took 
three first places at Breckenridge 
Thursday of last week in the area 
university interscholastic league 
one-act play contest.

Noodle’s play was “ Dark Wind’ ’ 
and took first place. Jeanette Luc
as won first actress honors, James 
Allred won first actor honor, Judy 
Spurgin won third actress honor. 
Clara Hill gave excellent support.

Hervey Latham is director.
The cast will compete at 

Browmwood today, Friday, in the 
Region 2-B contest.

“Dont Die on 
Third” Is Subject 
Of Last Sermon

“ Don’t Die on Third” is the sub
ject of the sermon for Sunday- 
night by Rev. Bill Uhlman at the 
First Baptist Church. That will 
complete the revival at (he 
church. Three Sinners Who Will 
Be Destroyed When Jesus 
Comes” is the .Sunday morning 
sermon.

“ 'The crowds have been very- 
good,” remarked Rev. Sam E. Tul- 
lock, pastor,”  and the response 
has been very fine.

The public is invited.

•) t
•) t

RED CROSS TOTAL
The t*UI in the Red Cross 

drive stood at $916.23 .Monday, 
repnrtesTChaimaa Jnliniiy- Cox.

ANDY SHOISE 
-R eal Estate—

115 KENT 8T.

•)

• )  J

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. Wc kirk ap and 
delhrer. We do wet wash and 

rongh dry.
.309 RUNNELS, PHONE 116

SEE US
FO R

R A D K ) i i « i
T V s m v f c E

Badger Chevrolet

Calvary Baptist 
Holding Regional 
Meeting T o n ^ t

The Calvary ̂ Baptist Chdfch is 
holding the Central Wori Texas 
Youth Fellowship meeting Friday, 
April 22. at T-30 p. m. There will 
be programs from each of the 20 
churches. Rev. George H. Epper
son is the pastor. Everyone is w-el- 
come.

RAY FAMILY GATHERS
• Mr. and MrS.'E. C. Ray had all 
their children hon* for the Eastnr

Fisherman May 
Use Special Ruler 
Says Mrs. J.Bagby

Editor’s .Note; A lady has en
tered the discussion about fish
ing and has great admiratinn 
for the fishermen. She is Mrs. 
Jack Bagby. She wrote:
1 do not wish to compete with 

Trobe V'aughan or anyone living 
on Fisherman’s Row. Tam not a 
fisherman but during the past 16 
years I have been able to observe 
some of the characteristics of one 
of those strange humans who is 
possessed with w'hat mighf be 
called iure madness.’ ’

I am married to on»! •
One thing Jn particulni- I’ve 

noticed is that the fishermen seem 
to be kind of a clan. They ail seem 

-to have a feeling ^  jpipship y to
ward each othet>Glil o{..tty& grows 
a respect ^olhdr^at de-
loanCls strict mgshd fcr th^ sports
man« gol^efi nile..*-that i<:'>Con- 
duct your«4f to a* ..not to .inter-

D.'ar Lord, when Gabriel blows 
his blast

“ And I go home to rest at last,
“ Don t measure me for harps 

and wings:
“ I.et me have instead this list of 

things:
“ Some tackle and a rod and reel,
"A pair of waders and a creel,
“ A gushing, frothy, glacial 

stream,
” A quiet lake by which to 

dream,
“ An angel pal with whom to 

angle,
“ Magic linM that will i 

tangle,
“ And permission. Lord, with 

fingers crossed
“ To lie about the fish 1 lost.”

Mrs. G. McConnell 
And Five Others 
File For Aldermen

Mrs. G. D. .McConnell has filed 
as a candidate for alderman. The 
others who have filed are W. O 
Webber, Clyde Eager, O. H. Grif
fin, T. H. Odum. B W. Merritt 
April 26 is last filing date.

(mLn i •FjI •L<Lî) 9. Vili) ' •

FIRST (IRADE l*ROSI»E(TS 
OF LOCAL SCHOOL 
INVITED TO PARTY

All boys and girls who will be 
in the first grade of the local 
school next fall are invited to a 
party to be held in the first grade 
rooms of the primary school next 
Thursday, April 28, at 1:45 p m.

Parents of these beginners are 
requested to bring the children to 
the primary school at 1:45 and 
come after them at 3 p. m. Parents 
.ire not to stay.

IS IN HOSPITAL
W. O. Winter is in the Hendrick 

Memorial Hospital. He was taken 
there Tuesday of last week.

eon. maue pictures ana nan a 
children's Easter egg hunt. Those 
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Steele and 
children, Houston; Mrs. Lucian 
Rudd and son. Ft. Worth; Jean 
Bradshaiv, Harold Bradshaw^ Lin
da Bradshaw, Dale Bradshaw, Abi
lene: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray 
and children: Vernon and Becky 
Ray and the hosts; also Mrs. Ella 
Ray, mother of E. C. Ray, Dallas

OIL NEWS
Sojourner Drilling Corp., of Abi

lene will drill a Taylor County test 
five and a half miles south of Mer
kel and about two miles west of 
production.

Four miles east of Noodle, Bell 
Petroleum Co., of Los Angeles, 
Calif., staked No. 1 E. V. Poe as 
a 4,900-foot rotary project in the 
Stanley, North (Strawn) Field.

WITH BATTALION OF MONTH
Pfc. Edwin D. McWilliams is a 

member of the 195th Anti-Aircraft 
Artillery Battalion, which recently 
was selected as “ Battalion of the 
Month" in the Fourth Armored Di
vision at Fort Hood. He is the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McWilliams. 
His wife, Dorlea, lives in Gates- 
ville.

"Here is something that always 
puuled pie: Why does a fisherman 
jdaim that a weekend of fishing 
is a good way to relax and rest 
and when the weekend is up he 
comes home looking like the 

j wrath of heaven and almost ready 
I to collapse?

No, I'll never understand it?.
Of course, there is talk out that 

a fisherman is a proverbial liar. 
n i  not elaborate on this 'subject 
on the grounds that anything I 
say may be used against me. I 
have heard several times about 
the “cgae that got away.’’

But who knows, fishermen may 
have a ruler that is made up spec
ial to measure the part that wasn't 
there!

I suppose it is impossible to de
termine just what it is about fish
ing that is so fascinating to every 
fisherman. But every time the 
weather is just right, there seems 
to be a sudden temperature rise, 
commonly called "fishing fever." 
There seems to be no cure for this 
disease.

Regardless of the answer I have 
learned to respect rather than ob
ject to it.

Here is a poem that might well 
be called a “ model prayer for 
everyone who loves to fish.”

•> 3 Opening
NEXT WEEK

I a m  o p c n iR 'E  q p  a new Barber Shop^  ̂

in the comer store of the Poet 

Office BaUdInE. . .

Yoq are invited to come in and
m

see m y new shop.

appreciated. .
■‘ ■j**»'

OMER NEWBY

FOR

B A B Y
Cliicks
* Every Tuesday

C A .H A L E
At

K-B FEED STORE
TRENT

FOR FARM SAFETY1
Give Spring a lift If evei-y fam

ily would conduct a cleanup cam
paign this Spring at home — in
side and out — it would help 
eliminate fire and accident haz
ards and make home a safer, hap
pier place to live.— A4tM.

FISHERMAN NOTE!
Fish Is good eating and con

tributes generously to nutrition
al needs. Only about seven spec
ies of fish are well known to 
the average person, but there 
are about 299 varieties sold in 
the United States plus about 40 
varieties of shellfish.— A&M. 
-------  -------- 1-  ■ - ---------------

Legal 'Notices
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF ORA PRATT, a person 
of unsound mind.

Number 4065 — Probate.
Notice of Hearing 

To all persons interested in the 
above pei’son or }̂ er estate:

You are notifitkl that I have on 
the 20th day of April. 1955, filed 
with the CountyYcierk of Taylor 
County, Texas. ai{{ Application un
der oath foi- authority to make oil. 
gas and mineral lease on the fol
lowing real estate belonging to 
such person, located and being 
situated in the County of Taylor, 
State of Texas, and described as 
follows, to-wit:
An undivided 3/20ths interest in 

the minerals of the following de
scribed lands located in the State 
of Texas. County of Taylor, to- 
wit:

160 acres out td^^MiXo. 32« Sub
division of the Guadalupe County 
School Land League .No. 121. being 
the same land described by field 
notes in the deed from J. N. Port
er to Frank McNair dated Novem
ber 27, 1906, recorded Vol. 39, 
Page 606, Taylor County Deed 
Records, being as following: BE
GINNING at the Southeast corner 
of said Lot No. 32; THENCE South 
74*4 degree West 3343 feet, the 
SW corner of this tract; THENCE 
N 14*  ̂ degree West 2061 feet to 
comer, the NW comer of this tract 
and the SW corner of a certain 160 
acre tract out of the NE comer of 
said Lot No. 32, sold by J. N. 
Porter to one L. W. Robinson on 
the 1st day of December ,1005, 
through Deed recorded Vol. 28, 
Page 572. Taylor County Deed 
Records; THENCE N 74 *4 de
gree E. along the SBL of said Rob
inson tract 3343 feet to its SE 
corner, the NE corner of this tract; 
THENCE S. 14‘ i degree E. 2081 
feet to the point of beginning.

That Reed Ingalsbe, Judge of 
the County Court of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, on the 20th day of 
April, 1055, duly entered his order 
designating the 2nd day of May, 
1055 at 10:00 o’clock ,A. M. in the 
County Court Room in the Court 
House of such County as the time 
and place when and where such 
Application would be heard and 
that such Application will be 
heard at such time and place.

R. J. King
R. J. King, Guardian of the Estate 
of Ora Pratt.
Adv. — April 22.

TO 1.90« LAYERS
Efficiency in the laying house 

increases with the size of flock. 
Poultry authorities say there is a 
definite need in Texas for increas
ing flock numbers to more econo- 
cical units—to at least 1,000 lay
er. —A&M.

CODE OF THE ROAD
Courteous driving will save 

lives. .My Code of the Road is 
Courtesy. I will aot be (he cause 
of an accident. I will

Share the road by driving in 
the proper lane.

Allow ample clearance when 
passing.

Yield the right of way to other 
drivers - to pedestrians.

Give proper signals for turns 
and stops.

Dim my headlights when 
meeting or following vehicles.

Respect traffic laws, signs, 
signals and road markings.
> Adjust my driving to road, 
(raffle and weather conditions.

“ IS TRIP NECESSARY?”
“ Is (bis trip necessary?" R. 

B. Roaper, president. Texas 
Association, said that this ques
tion is one every traffic viola
tor should ask himself as he 
makes his way reluctantly to 
traffic court. “ No.”  Mr. Roaper 
said. “ A little more patience, 
a little more sportsmanship, a 
greater sense of responsibility 
could have made the' frip un

NOTK E O. E. R.
Stated meeting of .Merkel. Tex., 

No. 212 O. E. S. Tuesday, April 26. 
7:30 p m.

L'na Mae Hays, XV. M .
Fern Windharo, Sec-

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A F. & A. 
Saturday, April 30, at 

7:30 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

D. R. Butler. W. M.
Truett TboDtpson, Sec’y.

WANTED

ADVERTISING RATES

WANTED — Radio work. I am 
completely equipped to repair 
radios. Reasonable prices. Phone 
301R. Buddy Carey. 212 West St.

3t5p.

IX)ST AND FOUND
LOST — WHITE‘ f a c e  bu jl calf 

Strayed from place 3‘ -/ miles 
north of Trent. Reward. Mina 
Winter. 3t5e.

FOR RENT

necessary.’

Tip to motorists: Watch out for 
school kids —they weren’t brought 
up to be run down.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS SITT 
INC. IN PROBATE
IN THE M.-VnER OF THE ES 
TATE OF ELLIS A. HALL, De 
ceased.

Number 4921.A.
Notice of Hearing

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of EHLs A. Hall. Deceased:

You are notified that the under
signed Executor has on the 20 day 
of April, 1955 filed with the Coun
ty Clerk of Taylor, County. Texas, 
an .Application" for authority to 
make oil. gas and mineral lease 
on the following real estate " be
longing to such estate, located and 
being situated in the County of 
Taylor. State of Texas, and describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

AN UNDIVIDED ONE-SIX
TEENTH <l-16th) MINERAL IN 
TEREST in 132.33 acres of land 
out of Lot 29 of the Subdivision of 
League No. 121, Guadalupe Coun
ty School Land, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: BEGINN
ING at the NE comer of said Lot 
29, same being the NW corner of 
Lot 30. for the NE comer of this 
tract, a stake under fence com 
er; THENCE South 74 dpfitee 45’ 
W 1524.5 vrs. with the Sofrthside 
of a 30 foot road, same being the 
NBL of said Lot 29 tO' a comer 
post on the East side of a road, for 
the NW corner of this tract; said 
corner being 585.5 vrs. N 74 de
gree 45’ East from the NW comer 
of said Lot 29 and the NE comer 
of Lot 28; THENCE S 15 degr^  
East with the EBL of said road 
490.8 vrs. to a post set for the SW 
corner of this tract; THENCE N 
74 degi-ee 45’ East 1524 vrs. with 
a wire fence to a post set in the 
EBL of Lot 29 for the SE comer 
of this tract; THENCE N 15 de 
gree West 490.3 vrs. with EBL of 
Lot 29 to beginning;

That Reed Ingalsbe. Judge of 
the County Court of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, on the 20 day of .April, 
1955, duly entered his order de
signating the 2nd day of May, 1955, 
at 10:00 o’clock. A M, in the Coun
ty Court Room in the Court House 
of such County as the time and 
place when and where such .Appli
cation would be heard and that 
such Application will be heard at 
such time and place.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, 
Executor in Texas of the Estate of 
Ellis A. Hail, deceased.

By J. G. Lindley,
Trust Officer 

Adv. — April 22.

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom apart
ment. furnished or unfurnished. 
Also bedroom for rent, north 
and south exposures. Mrs Hes
ter Groene. 3t6c

FOR RE.NT — 2 bedrooms, adjoin
ing bath. Also small apartment. 
208 Ash St. Itep

FOR RENT or SALE — 4-room 
house. See Floyd Green, White 
Auto Store. If6e

FOR RENT — Two ^hedIWo■l 
house, one S-room garage apart
ment. Dowdy ti Toombs. tfic.

FOR RENT — Two 2-bedrMom 
house, one 3 room garage apart
ment and one furnished apart 
ment. Dowdy 4t Toombs. tfSc

FOR RENT —■ 3-room furnished 
apaiUMBt. Mrs. Lester Blaii 
205 El Paso. 3t6p

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment 
modern, 4 rooms and bath, un 
fum isb^ . See Ray Wiic«n tl34i

FOR S.%LE

SAVE $200 00 ON SPINITT 
PIA.NO Former buyer unable 
to complete contract Payments 
$18.20 monthly. .Also have re
built upright piano at S9.0C 
monthly. Chn be seen in Merkel. 
Write Credit Manager. P. O Box 
504, Brownwood. lexas. Ittk

GOOD SELECTION, patterns anil 
colors of linoleum nigs. White 
.Auto Store. tf€c

dasilfied por word . . . . . .  Jr
(MiBiuuim 40e>

Carda oí ThaoJts, RmoIi Cíoim 
and ObiUuHl«a per werd . .  3e

-------------------- ----- --------------- !*'>■ -
FOR SALB

FOR SALE — 7-rootn houaa, bath, 
garage, have well u^ter. elctctric 
pump. 6 lots. Bargain, fi. D. 
Campbell, 810 Welmih.' »JtSp.

FOR SALE — Used baby bed, us
ed washing wiachines and gas 
ranges. w L te  Autn Stoir. tf5c.

GET your-fibpx Stock'fence't^arg-
'nrpe.ers, electric dhd battery 

now at White Auto Store. tí5c.
GOOD selec&Mi of new pat terms 

and colprs in seat coven. In
stallation free. White, Auto 
Store. tOc.

FOR Battery service, day or night, 
call 228 or 397R. White Auto 
Store. tf5c.

FOR SALE — Used 9-ft. Serwel. 
Big bargain. $29.50 phone 2S6. 
Calvin Peterson. 3t6$>.

FOR SALE — Gas Heater 65.000 
B.T.U. Will heat 4 rooms, really 
throws the heat. Also breakfast 
table and 2 chairs. Some lumber. 
Bargain. Merkel Mail. 3t3p.

^E^H AVE SEVERAL repoueo^ 
ed TVs to cbooee from. Some 
are real bargains. See them sixm 
at Badger Chevrolet Co. tflc.

FOR SALE — 1 new Kelvinator 
15-ft. deep freeae. Below coat. 
Make us an offer. Badger Chev
rolet Co. tf47e.

FOR SALE —We have atversl new 
electric rangea to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c.

FOR SALE — Typewriters, 1 
Underwood portable, like ' new 
$39.95; 1 Remington standard 
$35. City Drug. tf46c.

WE TAKE subscription for the Ft. 
Worth Telegram and .Abilene, 
Reporter. The Merkel Mail.

FOR SALE —Queen wreath bulb.<> 
211 Ash St, T. T. Earthman.

• H6p
FOR S.ALE — I have plenty ol 

Queen Wreath Bulbs. 4 for SI.00 
Mrs. Lee Cox. 404 Locust. 3t«p

For Sale or Trade— Pistols of all 
kinds, shotguns 410-20-12; rifles 
22 calibre, all kinds, and bMM 
Mauzer Carbine. City Drug. t38c
W'e have Thank Yen notes and 

TIumh Yon Cards. See at the Mer- 
kel MnU.
FOR SALE — We are now deliv. 

ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would likn 
a few more customers. Phone 
9011J1, Higgins and Son. Itfe.

NEW SHIPMENT — Cash Regis
ter Paper and Adding Machine 
Paper and maay other stationery 

’ hems. See The Merkel Mail.
GET your typewriter ribbons aU 

makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel Mail Office.

FOR SALE — 2 used air condition 
ers. Size 2500 RPM. See Ray Wil 
sort". tf6«'

FOR SALE — Nice S-beriroom 
house at $4.590, one 2-bedrooni 
house at $3.259. Dowdy 4  
Toombs. tf 64'.

FOR SALE — Old school desks. 50 
cents each. Contact Mack Fisher, 
Supt. of Merkel Schools. It6c

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
W in  l i t  HtM

At Primitive Baptist Church
A P R IL  25 TH R O U G H  M A Y  1 

E L D E R  W . J . C. C H A M B E R S 

•f laHi»—B9 win he Ir ekarge
. -  . 4 » .  - V

l* t 'B L lt f  t ^ T E D

Tex Carson Circus 
Will Play Here 
Today, April 22

Unfolding its mobile arsenal of 
amusements beneath a big spread 
canvas shot skyward, the circus 
will arrive in Merkel Friday 
morning.

The birds and the beasts will he 
there. The clowns the aeriali-«ts 
the wire walkers, the bee-you-tiful 
horses and the bee-you-tiful riders 
and more of everything than was 
ever before assembled and labeled 
a circus will be on view. Tex Cai' 
son circus will be in town around 
6 a. m. this morning and will go 
direct to circus grounds for erect 
ing.

There will be two performances 
at 2:30 and 8 p. m., the doors open
ing one hour earlier.

There will be old favorites in
cluding Dorothy Anderson, troups 
of riders, trapese performers.who 
flirt with the grim reaper, and 
others who likewhse defy death 
and gravity.

MRS. LUCIAN RUDD 
iS PRESENTED TROPHY 
FOR SAFETY PROGRAM 

Mrs. Lucian Rudd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray. whw (oaeh- 
•t in the sixth grade of tho Fort 
Worth schools, was preoentod a 
trophy from the Ft. Worth ^aftaty 
Council and the Lions^Clul^ and a 
Roy Rogers certificate fqc «u  out
standing safety prqgraa iia 
acboola. >.• p .

s b n U c n c e d  t o  j a i l
Morria Loo Smitk wo% tcntenced 

by 0 county court jury Friday to- 
$0 days in jail on a O M  swiodl- 
ing charge, according to the Abi- 
lOBC Reporter-New».

SAVE MONEY by ordering your 
magazines from The M erM  
Mail.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
All painting done la our own 
shop

FOR year Stationary and othei 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MlSCELLAlfROUS
LET ME SAVE you money OB 

your tractor repair job. Bob Dye, 
one nxile north of CoSden Sta
tion. It6p.

WE DO ELBQfRlCAL work o f ¿1 
kinds. Abo ditch digging. Phone 
69. E. Highway 80 Hobbs Elec
tric. Rt2c.

HOUSE MOVING, bou.se levelfig. 
foundation. Odis Hailey, Phone 
28802. Abilene MSlp.

FOR CEME’I’ERY Cum ug—se« H. 
A. Sarg. Noster, 1404 Herring 
Dr. Elstiraetes gladly given. 
Phone 321-W. tflTe

w a t e r  Well drilling and Surface 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287 

_____________________________ tttle
WATER WELL drilling and sur

face pipe set. Higgins A Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 28.

R O O F IN G
Let Uw LyMek • Heoka ‘ 

BiBk« jom r • 
to reiMBf ymr 
nr kniMInjt«

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Wt UH9 R iB l i i

. RabkmM MnUrtaAi >

LYDldi - HOOKS 
ROOFING 00.

m  PLUM
‘4
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C O S P K L  M E E T I N G
Will IW Held

APRIL 25 THROI LH MAY 1 

ELDER \N. J. C. CHAMBERS 

of l>ampasas will be in charfre

PI BLIC IS INVITED

Mrs. John Barnes of Trent and 
Mrs Ua> mond 1 homas visited Mrs. 
Calvin Keith in Sweetwater Satur
day.

Mrs. Bell Kimbmu^h returned 
Saturday from Odessa whei'e she 
visited ¡1. B. Leeton, her brother- 
in-law. He was critically ill but is 
improving.

Pfc. Billy W. l^ewis left Satur
day for Camp Pendleton, Calif., to 
rejoin the Marines after visiting 
for 26 days with his mother, Mrs. 

I Mardi Lewis. Before that he had 
, been in Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stevenson of 
Lamesa visiterl here la'̂ t weekend 
with .Mrs. Steveiist>n's (wrents, Mr. 
and .Mis. Oeorge Denman, and 
family. They also visited in Dallas 
with Mrs. Stevenson s sister and 
brother in law, Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Ragsdale. Mrs. Stevemson is the 
former Billie Ruth Denman.

Ma and Pa Kettle 
Are Howling Riot 
At Queen Theatre

The "Kettles”  are boiling hi
lariously in Hawaii a.<̂ Marjorie | 
Main and Percy Kiloride go from

.Annual Membership

M E E T I N G
of the

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETY NO. 1

MERKEL, TEXAS

To be held at idn Saturday, April 23rd. 1935, at 
;00 p. m.
Please attend yuur annual meeting and ask your 

aer friends to come.
Three directors are to be elected. ,

The annual report w ill be read.
DATE SA Tl RDAY, .APRIL 23rd. 1955.

DEE TEAKF. President 
L. S. TIPTON, JR., Secretary-treasurer.

m  DOWN...DOG TIRCD?
Don’t give up. Sptdal Formula 

supplits iron you may ntod 
for rid) blood

Do ro« f«(l nm 4owi, ntrvou« or 4o- 
prfOoidT Loot roor oppotlu—cou tlp oM  
-boUMiod br dicoouve upootT* Yoa a or  
b* •ufcrlBC from  Iroa-ood-ritoaia dor . 
Totloa ortr o proioBvtd ported. BBXBL 
tSo Spootel teo* poteoop Foraala nppltei 
•upploaoatuy «nsBUttei of iroa lor rich, 
>*d blood aaid pBMlr ritalteiaa ncrpp. 
Each BBUL caBonlt Birci Toa I tIaMi 
the dailj Biaiaina roqulrranate of blood- 
buUiia« Iroa ; awrt Uaa the daily b IbI. 
.. BOB of all BiCBl iil B-TltaBlac ; plaa 

VHaaUa B,« aad trac» b Ib- 
•rate. C«t woadtrtal mtw p«p 
aad Bu rtr with BBZKU-ao« 
araltehte at bU dra* atorm

HIGH POTENCY

TIMI
W. 

chani 
when 
rains 

W« 
last ) 
that

WHAT IS THE ROAD OCTANE? Gulf Oil's new fuel test cars ore designed to answer |ust that 
question about its premium gasoline. In its newspaper advertising Gulf has pledged that no 
competitor will offer o better gasoline than No-Noa. The outomotive engineers in charge of tho 
cors each expect to drive 40,000 miles over Texas roads this yeor checking the quolity of Gulf's 
gasoline. Instruments on the specioi panel give o complete picture of the motor's operating 
efficiency under oil load ond fuel conditions.

far ten I 
4«e4a)rf

MONIT lACK 
• lAIANTIE
N yap daa 'l tppl 

jaaticpakly hpHpt 
after yppr Ani bai «••f M iai

furor on their farm to a lulu of a 
riot in Honolulu ir ’ "Mj and Pa 
Kettle At Waikiki.” their newest 
and happiest ai'ventuie, which

BEXEL
IM C IA l POtMWlA C A P tO lM  

SSAMAMDOUMUMnttBV • 
MrtlSION A aOMINS. HlOOifOn.

Merkel Drug Company

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.

IN 15 MINUTES.
If not pleased, your 40c back 

from any druggist. ITCH-ME- 
NOT deadens itch and burning in 
minutes, kills germs and fungus on 
contact. Wonderful for eicema. 
ringworm, foot itch and other sur
face rashes. Today at Merkel Drug 
Co.

r

?

jf ;
t

»
;

ivi

H e re ’s w h y  
C h e v ro le t  
o u t -V 8 ’s

ev ery b o d y  !
These features and advantages are the measure o f  a 

truly modern \ 8 engine . . . and only Chevrolet has 

them in the low-prire field. Mo^t aren’t even found 
in high-priced cars. That’s why Chevrolet is stealing 

everybody’s thunder w ilh the most nioilem \ 8 on 

the road!

i
m o to ra m ic

CHEVROLET

•F

Modern 12-volt electricol system!
The only car in the low-price field 
with the extra energy of 12 volts 
. . . twice the electrical punch.

4
Farter, stronger cranking for cold- 
weather starts and a "fatter” spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest standard compression rotio in its field!
Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to I, to wring every pos
sible ounce of power and extra miles out -of every gallon.

D
Requires only four quarts of oil!
Chevrolet's V8 engines are so effi
cient they need only four quarts of 
oil . . .  so you save money on every 
oil change!

Highest horsepower per pound I
These great V8's weigh far less than 
any similar'cngine in America, top 
the low -cost field in power per pound!

n

m. Shortost piston stroke in the industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder- 
wall friction, generates less heat, 
permits more compact design.

The pistons do far less traveling 
per mile . . . that means less engine 
wear, lighter loads on bearings, 
longer life.

^  ^ V / W W N

r  / W v \ A A
It’s tho volvo 'ln -hood V8 os only tho 
valve•in*hood leader can build It!

opens Sunday and Monday‘ at the 
^ leen  Theatre. The picture opens 
with tne fabulous fanuly trying to 
beat the heat at "Kettle Acres” 
and ends when M.i end Pa beat a 
gang of cheats in a wild chase 
through the jungles of the Aloha 
Island. And in between is the mer
riest mirth this favorite pair has 
yet dished up.

Romance, Fights 
Pack “Timherjack”

"Timberjack" hits with tremen
dous emotional impart as the 
story of a fascinating, dark haired 
beauty, (Vera Ralston) owner and 
singing star of a backwoods caba
ret unfolds, which comet to the 
Queen Theatre 'Tyesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. A stalw.-irt 
young engineer, ^erlini; Hayden, 
fights to recover his tim(<erland 
inheritance from a mthless ty
coon. David Brian, and solve tne 

I mysterious death of his father, 
j Enraged, Brian orders his husky 
I timberjacks into a series of bloody 

hand to-hand combats with Hay- 
' den.

I FINANCE
Will loan money to bnild. remod

el. enlarge yonr house, repair a 
room, garage or any other kind of 
improvements. Alto will buy veu- 
dor's lien note.

W. W. TOOMBS

I

SUGAR WAS ONCE LUXURY 
The sugar which is today a nec

essity in every household was so 
rare before the 16th century that 
only tltf extremely wealthy could 
afford it.

HOM E S T A T E  BA N K ”

DODTT BUT ANY V8 LENTIL YOU’VE TRIED CHEVROLETS RECORD- SMASHING ‘TXTRBO-FIRE V r
Moot Modora bi Dwisii— Lowool im Price

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

It
hair
Foul

PI

Phoi 

I Ir

0

I f  V  -

BEFORE THE RUSH

Have your air conditioner 
checked

We have
Air Conditioning X

Pads and Parts 
PHONE 220

*

M E R R I T T  * 
P L U M B I N G

State No. 1398 Reserve District No. 11 )

«
Report of Condition of

of Trent, Tayloi County, Texas, at the close of business April 11, 19^5, 
a State banking institution organixed and operating under the bank

ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. 
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve ^

balance, and cash items in process of collection $182,544.14 vX
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ........................................................  482,000.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $2,700.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .............................................  2,700.00
6. Loans and discounts ( including $709.62 overdrafts____  289,392.83
7. Bank premises owned $2,250.00, furniture

and fixtures $2,450.00 ................................................. 4,700.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS ................................. ....$921,338.97

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations.........................................................  771,461.44
16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions.................  48,004.86
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS..................$819,486.30 ^
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated '

obligtions shown below) .........................................  $819,486.30
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital* ............................................................................ 25,000.00
26. Surplus ........................... / ..............................................  65,000.00
27. Undivided P ro fits ...............................................................  11,850.67

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..............TT.. "lOl 850.67

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 021.336.97 
* This bank’s capital consists of Common stock with

total par value of $25JM0.M.
MEMORANDUM

34. (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable 
on demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and 
certificates of interest representing ownership 
th ereo f...................................................................... ^.$107,592.92 ^

I, James V. Rom, Cashiar, of the abeve-nanMd bank, herebjr eerttfy 
thid the above ftataamat la traa to the beht of my kaowl^lfe and

r

I
balief.

CORRECT—ATTEST;
T. H. WILLIAMSON 
DOW WILUAMSON 
J. C. CRAIN 

DIRECTORS

JaiBM V. Rom

■TATE OP TEXAS, OoMnty of Taylor. 
SwMB WaaS oabow IM  h ifo n  nM 41
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EDITORIAI^
I t i m e l y  r  a i n s

\V. W. Toombs said we missed a 
chance to be a prophet. It came up 
when we were talking about the 
rains that fell last week.

We told him that in looking over 
last year’s paper of the same week 
that it told of the 2.35 inches of

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It’s the cut that makes the 

hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS
PROFESSIONAL CARE...

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Bessie Perry, 

Operators
Phone 201 for appointments 

In rear of Merkel Drug

rain that had fallen that week W’e 
went on to say that we could have 
predicted a rain this year on the 
basis of that rain.

“ That would have made us a 
prophet,”  we remarkca.

“ Well, why didn’t y»iu?” asked 
Bill. "You would have guessed 
correctly.”

Well, why didn’t we’  Perhaps 
because we don't like to win that 
easily, perhaps because we would 
have felt that that would not be 
a thing a true prophet would do, 
perhaps because we felt that 
would not be fair.

Or perhaps . . . well, perhaps 
we didn’ t think about the matter 
until we talked to Bill!

ABOUT MORE R.YIN
In this matter of when rains 

come it might be noted that in the 
paper of April 26, 1935, 20 years 
ago, it stated that a  ̂rodeo was 
postponed at this time because of 
rain. So nature has a way of sup
plying moisture at a certain time 
and this seems to be the time.

FREE MAN 
Is man free?
There are some folks who state

ÌHE MERKEL MAIL
Published FJvery Friday Morniuf

HY WHITE. Editor and PW lH htr 
EoUrad at the poatoinc* at UtrESI

ramai. a< Mvjwhu n a t*  maU 
TEt.CPH ONE So  «1

SUBSCRIPTION itATEE
Taylor aod Jonaa Coua.ir'a .........  SESi
la Ablltaa. p tt  yea* .............................•{•••
CUawher* ...

A d vartliln s Bata* On A ppU catW
A oy arroncoiit rtfltetlo a  upon ta t 

charactar. atandtnf or remitatloo of ao) 
paraoo. firm  or corporatioa w hich m ai 
iccu r ID tha rolumna THE M ERKBl 
WATT, will ba gladly correctad upoa 
balng calVad to th* attactUw o f tha 
•dltor.

Tha publUhar la ant raapaaaibla IM 
wpy omlaalona. typographtcal arrofs oa 
any othar unintaotioaal arrora that may 
>ccui oihar than to carract la tha aamt 1» 
ana afta* It la brought to our atlaatloa 
AU advartlalag ordara aro aeeoptad oe 
Ihw baala oalp.
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OUR SPECIAL CLEANING PROCESS
“6—TI.ME CLEANER SYSTEM”

Adda Luster and Sheen
Even To I.ast Year Garments

Try Us For Better Cleaning
PHONE 68

ADCOCK CLEANERS
WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS

H

>

y

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS
162» NORTH SECOND-

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
1 Month to 90 Years

$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

that he is not free, that he is 
bound by unbreakable ties that 
force him in one direction no mat
ter how he thinks or desires or at
tempts to change his position.

Rev. Bill Uhlman, who is the 
evangelist at the First Baptist 
Church revival, says otherwise. He 
asserts, “ Man is free.”  Then he 
continues;

“ God knows that we know right 
from wrong. The spirit of God 
works in the intelligence of man. 
The Holy Spirit leaves man free. 
Man has the freedom to choose.

If a man cannot choose, his 
thinking is nothing, it is not an 
asset. Man then is a mere automa
ton, a robot, a machine. A m.a 
chine is something that is not free. 
It has no will of its owm. It can
not choose. It can be pushed 
around.

What distinguishes man from 
the robot, the machine, what 
makes man different from the 

i beast of the field is that he has 
intelligence, that he has the ability 
to think, that he has the ability 
to make decisions. And if he can 
make decisions he is free, free to 
make a choice.

Religion, democracy, civiliza
tion all are manisfestations of 
man’s freedom, freedom to build 
a better way of life and to live it.• • p

POUO VACCINE
We live in an inspiring age.
Science marches on, bringing a 

better way of life for the afflict
ed and preventing affliction. The 
Salk Vaccine for polio is a big step 
in this parade of a better way of 
life.

With this new vaccine the dread
ed polio will be mastered and take 
its place with other diseases that 
have ravaged man in the past.• • •
“ WHITE-ICISM ”

That’s ALL—and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that man. a ma 
chine, is no man; man, free, is a 
man.
NO SUBSIDY

Secretary of Agriculture Ben 
son reports there will be no cot
ton export subsidy during the 
1954-55 marketing season which 
ends July 31. 1955.—AAM.
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GROCERY TIPS
B y- - - - - - - - - - - - - Eimiiett

“  . ..and I might say that we have the FRESHEST 
vegetable department in town!”

VILLAGE INN GROCERY
OPEN FROM 6:00 A. M. TIL 10:00 P. M.

7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE 45 WEST 80 HIWAY

LEGAL NOTICE•
SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS |
COUNTY OF TAYLOR I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Writ of 
Execution issued out of the Honor
able County Court of Taylor Coun
ty. of the 9th day of February 
1955, by the County Clerk of said 
Taylor County for the sum of Sev
en Hundred-Fifty-seven and 75/100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgement, in favor of Charles L. 
Smith in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 11,654 and styled Char
les L. Smith vs. Clark P. Chandler, 
placed in my hands for service, I 
Ed Powell as Sheriff of Taylor 
County, Texas, did, on the 25th 
day of March 1955, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Tract No. 1—Forty 
(40) acres out of the West 1.000 
acres of the Andrew Winter, Sur
vey, Abstract No. 432. Taylor 
County, Texas. Beginning at a 
point South 86 Degrees West, 2640 
feet from the Southeast corner of 
the 1,000 acre tract: Thence South 
88 Degrees West 1320 feet; Thence 
North 1320 feet; Thence North 88 
Degrees East 1320 feet; Thence 
South 1320 feet to the place of be
ginning and containing forty (40) 
acres.

Tract N. 2—Eighty (80) acres 
out of the West 1,000 acres of the 
f\ndrew Winter Survey, Abstract 
No. 432, Taylor County. Texas, Be
ginning at the Southea.st corner of 
the said 1,000 acre tract; Thence 
South 88 Degrees West 2640 feet. 
Thence North 1380 feet; Thence 
North 88 Degrees East 2640 feet. 
Thence South 1320 feet to the 
place of beginning and containing 
eighty (80) acres.

Tract No. 3
All of Blocks 3 and 7 in the Bor

dens Havens addition to the town 
of Lawn, Taylor County. Texas, as 
shown on the Platt Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of Clark P. Chand
ler and that on the first Tuesday 
in May 1955, the same being the 
3rd day of said month at the Court 
House door, of Taylor County, in 
the City of Abilene, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
said Execution I will sell said 
above described Real Estate/ at 
public venue, for each, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Clark P. Chandler.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of April 1955.

Ed Powell
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By V. Wolf Deputy. 
Adv. —April 15, 22. 29.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
weelf for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn d^y thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Thomas Lopez. Defendant. 
Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ED to appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in .Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o ’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 16th day of May A. D. 1955, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 29 day o f March A. D. 
1955, in this cause, nunvbered 20.- 
447-A on the docket of said court 
and styled Dana Lopez. Plaintiff, 
vs. Thomas Lopez, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about December 5. 1952 
and lived together until on « or 
about July, 1954. Two Children 
were born, plaintiff asks for cus
tody of children and a reasonable 
amount o f child support. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
cruel treatment, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 29 day of 
March A. D. 1955.
(SEAL)

Attest. R. H. Ross Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

By Christine Bower, Deputy. 
Adv. — April 8, 15. 22, 28.

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision oi

NOLAN PALMen

I
<

\
a

A .

I^M rm OOY KNOWS A u . WIU >  
tUWt 10  D O T O  PUT W9URcAiK M m cr cusss
WOOKMCt CONOlWlON tS

PALMER 
MOTOR c a

t«eC«UTMKHMSn .OP Tvte« lomo 
><IARS OP 
CXP«R«MCV. J

m m n  motors A R €  ÇOLD'^

S a l e s s e r v i c e - p a r t s
SQUARE DEAL USED m fK fP A IR d t/ illA tiif

MERKEL.TEXAS

O P E N
S A T U R D A Y S

Doe to th« requests for 
us to be open Saturdays, we 
will remain open every Sat
urday from 7 a. m. to 12 
noon.

We offer yoe the heat ef service 
and the highest quality work. 

Wo will apprecleto your 
huslucm

PHONE 231
GEO. A. WEST, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

the Revised Statutes relating t j 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
said partnership are as follows: 
“ THE STATE OF TEXAS |
COUNTY OF TAYLOR !

This is to certify that the under
signed are forming a limited part
nership, and that the name or firm 
under which the partnership is to 
be conducted is McMurry it Com
pany, Ltd.

The general nature o fthe busi
ness to be transacted is the trade, 
business and occupation of buying 
land and erecting residential 
houses thereon, and selling same 
or disposing of same in a manner 
to the best interest of the partner
ship.

The names of all the general and i 
special partners interested there-' 
in, distinguishing which are gener
al and which are special partners, 
and their respective places of resi
dence. follows- I

Landrum W. Stanford. Trustee | 
for the Stanley McMurry Trust, 
special partner, place of residence, 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas;

Helen McMurry, is widow, gener
al partner, place of residence, .Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas.

The amount of capital which 
each special partner has contribut
ed to the common stock is $3,000.- 
00, in cash.

The period at which the partner
ship is to commence is the 22nd 
day of March. A. D. 1955, and the 
period at which it is to terminate 
is the 6th day of June, A. D. 1958.”

This 26 day of March. A. D. 1955.
Helen Mc.Murry

Helen McMurr>, a widow. General 
Partner

Landrum W. Stanford 
Landrum W. Stanford, Special 
Patmer.
Adv. — April 8. 15, 22, 28.

N O O K G R O C E R Y

Now Has

FR EE D ELIV ER Y
For Your Convenience

For orders of $3 or more. Delivery twice dafly: : J

9:30 A. M. TO 11 A. .M.

3:30 P. M. TO 5 P. .M.

PHONE 354
W. D. WEBBER

8ELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL .MAIL WANT AD

James H. Chaney 
Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 
PHONE 18

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetyleae and electric Welding 
Cenipletely Equipped 
Cewe to Us With Tour 
Machinery Tronbles

Phene 91 MERKEL

F L Y I N G  C O U P E ?
PAYING for repairs to yonr car and fa r  

damage to property of others . . . woa’t be 
eavy, either.

Your best bet airainst such a financial 
crash is to have Comprehensive and CoUisiaa 
Insurance on your car.

.\sk us about it today!

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS OLD STATE BANK BLDG.

0»n*uit Your htMumneo Agont oa 
Tam Da Tomr Doctor vr

for a penny

A penny u still big money — 
when you spend it for eleetric 
ncrvicc. You can actually buy 
more for your money NOW in 
electric service than you could 
twenty years ago.

Yes, electricity is the big
gest bargain in your family

budget. That’s one reason yonA 
give it more jobs to do every 
year. And, no matter how 
much more you need in the 
future, you can be sure that 
your electric serv'ice company 
will have plenty of low-price 
electricity ready for you.

W^lbcas Utilities
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Friday, April 22. 1955.

Are First to Get | 
Polio Vaccine

Merkel the fir^t <̂hr>ol in 
the count> l > sive the S;tlk \ ac 
cine intx'ulalion. sitated PrUK’ip«! , 
r . A Karle\ Tiiesd.o n’ orniri:  ̂ 27S 
students of the first siHoivt, th in !' 
and ^Hiilh Krades of Merkel, Tye j 
and Trent were imxulated hei-e

The second shot will be ijiven , 
tuo weeks from Iasi Tuesday, j 
Those who receix’ed shots last year! 
will get a booster shot at that time, j 
This includes about .V) from Men I 
kel.

r>r Don Warren and Dr. Hu^h 
Stennis, director of the Taylor 
County Ik-alth I'nit, gave the 
shots.

“ Ninety two pej' cent of the Mer
kel students in these (¿rades are 
getting the shots" said Mr Farley

McMiirry fhanters 
Will Sini Here

The MiMurr> Chanters will sing 
at 4 p. 111. Sunda> at the Methodist 
i'hurch and this worship -erxice in 
song will last alxiiit .in hour, feat 
uring soloists, the Indianaires and

ladies' quartet.
The public is ins lied aud there 

is no admis.sion rharge
The Chanters consist of 40 sing

ers. l>r Richard C. von Knde is 
directMT and Prof. I-rancis llinkel 
is accompanist Clesbv Patterson is 
• lueinlNT o( the ( banters.

This group has just completed a 
tour o4 North and West Texas and 
have given 18 performances

Trent Wins Easily 
Against Roby 4-3 
In 15-B Opener

Trent easily won its first Dis 
trict l.VB ba'eball game in Trent 
Thursday against Rohy 4-3

It woi the district ooener for 
both teams and gave the Gorillas 
a S-2 season record 

Tommy Tolliver set a blistering 
•aace for Trent, getting a twarun 
homer in the first and two single.s 
ir three tn p .s  to bat. Left fielder 
Jerrj .McWilliams tripled in the 
first frame and shortstop Jerry 
Horton go* the othei hit. a single 

Winning pitcher was J. B. Swin- 
ney, who worked six innings and 
4a>e wav to McWilliams when 
Roby rallied for three inns

See-Safe
B ag s

FOR STORAGE AND TRAVEL 
For Dresses. Suits, Sweaters

They are re-usable, plastic.'perfect protection from 
moths, dust and dirt.

SWEATER BAGS FREE!
Dress and .“suit Ifaifs are 2.'k- each 

NOW— |‘ ROTK( T V O rit WINTKR (iAR.MKNTS— SAFEl.V

MACK’S CLEANERS

QUEEN T H E A T R E
PHONE 248

BOX OFFICE OPENS.7:I5 —  SHOW ST.VRTS 7:.50

FRIDAY. SATliRDAY, APRIL 22 -  23
The true story o f the worn«« Jeatie James loved and 
left at every Double C t o h s  Road i i i  the West.

REOi.IE CASTLE— DONAFD BARRY

“JESSE JAMES’ WOMEN”
in Color By TE( HMCOLDR 

.Also Uoodv Wood Decker Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

SUNDAY, .MONDAY, APRIL 2 4 -2 5
“ MA”  and “M’ \” (io Native —  H e's Pine ip île 

King. .She His Hula (iueen . . . .And Their Hilarious 
.Antics Drive Waikiki Wacky I

This is the La.st of the .Ma and Pa Kettle Shows.

MARJORIE MAIN —  PER( Y KILBRIDE

“MA AND PA K E H II  AT WADUKI”
with m R I  NEUSON —  BRYON PALMER

Also Tom and Jerry CarioMi and I.Atest World News 

Feature .Sunday 2:10 —  i :30 —  Monday 8:00 —  9:50

M

Tues., W ed, Thurs, April 2G-27-28
Timber And Love F«r A Renutifal Woman 

Explodes into Violmce In The Timbcrbuid 
Of The Orent Northwest.

STERLING HAYDEN — VERA RAI^STON — 
DAVID BRIAN

“ T I M B E R  J A C K ”
Co-Stnrrinir Honpy CarmicKnel —  Chill Will.s 

Filmed in RuKifcd Montana in TRL’COIX)R
Also Color (Artoofi

ATI’RE STARTS 7:40 — 9:30

THE MERKEL M AIL

WE’VE SlfTED
STORE HOCRS
WEEK DAY 
7:00 to 6:.30
SATCRDAYS 
7:00 to 9:30

E V E K Y D A Y 
L O W P R I C E S  

P L r  S W E E K E N I)

S P E C I A L S
A dh A. A

Thurnday 
Fri. & Sat.

APRIL 
21-22 &23

ÜS

RUITS & VEGETABLE
i ' ;

Sl'N KIST

SHORTENING 
FOLGERS 
U fT O N

Mrs. Tucker 
3 Lb. Can

COFFEE 
Lb. CAN

TEA 1/2 Lb.. . . . . . .
27c

LEMONS - - - - • - 15c' 'V. ,  . . . ,
FRESH BANANA ' ■ C'k ' ‘

S 0 U A .S H ------ ib.|2c
FRESH ■ " A *

TOMATOES - - crln 1 9 c
FRESH

POLE BEANS - -!b:i7c
FRESH

C.ANT.AL0UPFS....... «115c
\

M  j m  ▲  HEADY FOR SALAD

5 3 ^  a v o c a d o ....... each 10c
INSTANT STARLAC

TEA B.AG 
16 COCNT

L AST WEEK FOR F.F.A. CLUB BEEF |

In Money Saving Family Size
Makes J  F U L L ^ I^ f

GALLONS

F. F. A .C M  B PRIME BEEF

LOIN STEAK J9 <
F. F. A. CLCB PRIME BEEF. i

CLUB STEAK. . . . . . . . lb. 59c
FRESH

Ground Beef ib 29^
DE-MSON

F R Y E R S........... lb.53c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT- - - - - - - - lb .4 9 c
NELHOFF — .«LKED

^ C O N  2  lbs.
FRESH

PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Aunt Jemima

Flour
25 LB. ™  $1 .5 9
10 LB. BAG 6 3 «
5Lb. BAG— - 3 9 c

Thoma>

F R O Z E N  F OODS
mas

Strawberries- - - - pkg. 25c
Thomas

Fish Sticks. . . . . . . . pkg. 39c
.Morton’s

Fruit Pies. . . . . . . . pkg. 25c
.Morton's

Meat Pies. . . . . . . . pkg. 23c
Thomas

Cut Okra. . . . . . . . . . pkgs.l9c
Thomas

Brussel Sprouts -  - pkg. 19c
Donald Duck —  6 Oz.

Orange Juice. . . . . 2 for .33c

69( PEACHES 
M9C PORK & BEANS

Our Value 
Freestone 2V, Can

DIAMOND
22 OZ. CAN

ARM O lRS STAR

LAM B-CHOPS and ROAST
— EVERY DAY LOW SHELF PRICES

2 for

25c 
23«

S U G A R
I S P A M

HOMO MILK 
Butter MILK 
COFFEE  
M E A L  
CRISCO  
Instant COFFEE 
ALL
B L E A C H

FOREMOST

BORDENS ' j  f..\ l.

M AXItTlLE NOI SE LB.

AI N'T JEMIMA 5 LB.

3 LB. CAN

SCHILLING'S 
t  OZ. J.AR

DERTENGRNT — 10 LB. BOX

PL'REX QT. BOTTLE

DO.MINO 
10 LBS

HORMEI.
12 OZ CAN

HORMEL 
12 OZ. CAN4 9 c  Chopped BEEF 

4 2 c  Vienna Sausage '
8 2 C 0 L E 0
43c pineapple
? 3 ' c o r n43c

PET M M  
VELVEETA

Green Beans

MEADOLAKE
POL'ND

JL ICE DOLE 
4« OZ. CAN

NTBLETS 
12 OZ. CAN

RENOWN
WHOLE

TALL
CAN

CHEESE 
2 LB. BOX

63c 
39c 
29c 

3 for 4 9 c  
19c 
29c 

2 for 2 9 c  
2 for 2 9 c
2  for 1 9 c

7 9 c

BLUE

C H E E R .  
Giant - - - 4 9 c

J O Y
Large— 2 5 c

GIANT

TI DE
Box—49c

SOAP

C A M A Y  
3reg. — 1 9 c

F R E E WATCHES 
Each Wed.

Be Sure To Refiater
Each time your In store.

Nothing to Buy —you don’t
have to be present to win.

MAKE A b e a u t if u l

GIFT FOB A.GRADUATE. 
Winner this wc«k 
—PInney Rinty» Route 4.

We Reserve the risht to Limit Quaniitios and to refnac to sell to dcaters. -

C afM n
213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 25(

F ree Mfelirery F ree  P a rk in g
ON S3.00 OR MORE 

MON.. WED. and FRI. at 4:06
CROSS STREET 

WE GIVE PREMIUMS
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